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& SU«NDA't...-. I.tterSttndaM.
9 31i11fly ... ..... Toronto ,.prtebg Assizep.

10, Tuesdy ... Chan. E%. Terni. ti.lrrirb and Cornwall, coanrues.
1 à Satnttl.iv .L.ot day for nolle t ai imritig, Cbancery.

lit.SUNU~ .idSur,tdayofier '. I'ee.
?2. ItINDA .2nt Xuts'j.or FAefer.

14miciiy. ... Chancery lieoring Trni conitueneit.
29. UN 1 V.>d &nd. fErtsler. (den'el Lie gilirt 111%û titrir u.

12. 3londay. J.ag ýt day fur comp'g A.soeit t Bi. lmst .iy for Noniteal.

ftrans,~neUô l 1h Pnpri'tr tf thixlour>tal are rý.qutt>t ll eetlr?
aileaur plil due acrotnutus. fle.'» idtae ei th ilan 1en:f .Vijrr. J'ai(on d .1 rdoph.
.ltlnr)apys, iore, fur Cedtts dent ihel uniy a ptrompt remmaille tu illaWttU

IL il wtt/t grpat reine/anc.' Ildt liée Proprirtors 1#arw adntpPd it/dg coursp; but they
liare ttc,» om»pr/led ta df go iit ordier ta cale the>.t tu w ate Ar current c.etei",
<cAtch are rery /trary.

!No thai the~ ustftd1»es of i/e Jolrnal ttsa penfmoUy a>iraU,.is lm, 41d noi be un.
reaionable ta expeci tMai thte ilrof cul' andi Olitre of M/te iurts tcott'd accord il a
iterai suppir1, ùustcatftbew/aUing Uîteuttdve tu bc suett for Uteur sutucrqetis.

TO COiRE5-PO.NIDEXTS-See lait loe.

NOTICE TO SUBSCIBERS.

As some Sub3eribtrs do not yCI uide.ritand our new mnet/od of~
addresiny~ thte Il Lato Journal," tee takce tii oltportunhity of giviu.j

T/te object of the syslem ûs to inform tac/t individual Subscriber of
thte amaunt due by hini to us Io thte end of t/te CUnnEN-T year of
publication.

T/is abject i3 effecied /ty printing on the wrapper of estch iumltr-
I. Thte naine of the Subscriber. 2. T/te amount in arrear. 8. The
current year to t/te end of w/hi/g the cotnpulatiori is madle.

Titus ,Johnr Smitht $5 '60."1 T/tis saiqnie3 t/t, al t/te enîd of t/te
!/ear 1860, Jo/tr .Smith triill Ite indebted t0 us in t/te sum of $5, for
the curret volume.

So 11len ry Tornpkin s $25 '60»I By t/gs is gi:&:îijied t/ta att/t e
end of the year 1860, Hlenry Tompkins mal be indebied Io ut In t/te
tram 0f $25, for 5 volumes of/t/te " Lawo Journal."

Xiany perzon3- tal:e $5 '60 to incau 5 dollars and 60 cents. T/tii
Lt a muitace. T/te Il60' Il as refrrtnet (0 thte )jear, and nat tIo the
,emiourit rcpresented as duc.

TIIE 9Isr CLAUSE

Soino one observes that the gerierality of maakind is
governed by words and namnes, and that bc who would set
up as a skillful manager of the masses, so long as tboy bave
cars ta lîcar, .nced flot er.quire ivhethcr thcy have any
understanding ivbercby to judge, but ivith two or t.hree
pcpular enipty words wcfl turncd anid humored, uiay whistie
tlîem baekwards and forwards, upwvards and dowawards,
til ho is weary, and get upon their back-s when ho is so.

It îîay bc very corenient to raise the cry> Il down with
imîprisoîîment for debt" Il abolislî the 91st clause," which
sanctions it. Bunt it happons tu bce fd.se that tho 9Ist
clause sanctions iinprisonuient for delit.

Not being entire belicrers in the observations wo have
quoted> but assuining tliat tiioso iiitcrestcd ini the question
have Ilunderstiandings whoeby to judge> as wtell as cars
to hecar,> ie purpose notieing whlat the 9lst clause does
actually authurise, thougli %ve have examined the subject
before, ntd inay perlhaps go ovcr sanie of the grotiud a
second tinte.

It is easy caiough to cstablish our position, but it is truly
difficult to lay huld of anythuîîg baving the recnîblanco of
an argument in ail the sentimieuntal imattr, ivhieh lias bec»
published, urging a repcal of the 9 lst clause, or to discover
any point urgcd sufficiently tangible for tie purîloses of
discussion.

One ivriter says Il the lwlias worked harslily,> aiotiier
declares lit serves no good purpose for tho creditors,"
anotiier saYs 'lt itis an unenviable monument to the nieniory
of its fraitiirs," others agîiin say "a>n one should bie allowcd
to sue for a dcbt under $100.' And one 'tvho clainis soute
affinity to tho law, bolder stiii doclares, Il 'Uis strang~e, we
(the Editurs of the Law Journal) do not sec the point
at issue betwcon tuie advocates of tho abolition of iînprison-
mont for doit, and thoso in fayor of imprisonmont and 9 lst
clause. The point is siniply this, should ait honesi but
poor creditor bc incarceratcd like a felon fur a certain nuxu-
ber of days or montlis. The sentiment of universal hu man-
ity says ' no ;> but if the debtor commit fraud thon let 1dm,
bc as n felon.>

IVe aceept the iùsuc not becausc of any monit in the comi-
munication of the partieuhîr writor who proposed it, but bo-
cause it is a ro.hash (in brie! forai) of jybat bas been said by
several othiers on the saine subjeet.

MY also say, do no liai ilslit he htest buîa poor credfitor,
bt'Iu if a debtor corantit fi atid let hini lie puuishied not as
for a felony (wo ivould bit unwilling to deal witb him
so sevorely) but as for n xnisdemoanour. A~nd wc repent
that tbct bonest debtor, hoivevcr poor and unfortunate, bas
nothing to fear under il the 9lst Clause.»i

Surely the creditor bas soine righte. The nman wbo bas
lent bis mnoney or sold bis property ta another, rnay rcason-
ably enquiro what mens bis debtor has of liquidating tbo
demand. Aud ho meiy summon that debtor to appoar bo-
fore the judgo to give a statement of bis affairs. But the
debtor bas two, courts, in genoral about three nîontbs ta
think over the matter before lie is bound to appoar, and if
thore should be any sufficient roason for bis not attending
ait the end of tlirco' nionths, mnd it bce shown to the Court,
ho is in no danger of imprisonnment.

1860.] LAW JOURNAL.



Mihen ho appears lie is not rcquircd, as a reccat ivriter provision (as it is calied) and tia law as consolidatcd te bo
in a somewhat, inflntcd and sentimnîctal strain, says, to be fouud il, secs. 160 to 173 of the Division Court Act.
iutcrrogatcd Ilin the pre-scoce of any gang who ina> choose One canniot well undcrstand how nny person capable of
to assemnble froin the filthiest crovices of socicty;" for the 1judging, eau ivitlî the nct before him venture to assert thnt
oxamination is nlot a public elle but in the Judgc's Chanm- "ic h 9st clause" authorizes imprisonment for dcbt. It le
bers or in the Court recul after the ordinary suitors have faise te say that it does. Those who have an interest in
retircd. The direction in the 162nd section of thc )ivision inisrcprescnting tho effect of the lavw ive mny cxpcct wvil
Courts Act mnl<es provision for this. tax thcir ingcauity for the purposes of deception ; but with

Should a defcndant be sumimucd fur tho purpose of an- tiiose 'who ]lave net suehi designs it can only be great
noyance or insult or if indced on any ground, it appears simplicity of mind or strange perversion of judgnîent
that the defendant ought net te have been suinuioned, the which leadg thei to advocate a ropeal of the law on the
judge may and ought te award hlm conmpensation for bis grounds se absurdly urgcd. The law enables fraud to bo
trouble and attendance, and for the ameunt of sncb cenîpen- punished-nothiug more.
sation the dobtoi vill bo entît1ed to an execution against 'But soule of tbese persons, suecb as Il An OId Bar ster"
bis judgment creditur (Sec. 160) ; but on the other baud lu this number, change their -round and say, IlOh, but
if the debtor refuses te ho examiîîcd or on bis examination icha lever the laz aitelorizcs, the fact is, poor dcbtors
Cc feuces" and equivocates, ivili net give a candid statement,
of bis affairs, or say wbnt preperty ho bas or wbethcr ormet
be has menus of paying the debt, la it net reasonable te
presume that there is soile fraud at the bettom ? IlTruth
fcars netbiug but te be ceueenled."

In a word, if his auswers are clearly unsatisfactory in
these particulars, why should ho net ho punished ?

This brings us te the fourîh grouud autberisiug a cern-
mitment whicb la divided inte four lieads. (1) That the
party obtaiued credit frem the plaintiff or incurrcd the
dcbt; or Iiability under false pretences or (2) by mens of
fraud or brcacb of trust, or (3) that ho wilfully con tractcd

are iuuprisoncd si,'nply because they Io net pay their
debts." A strauge argument against a law, and not
ive believe founa.ed on fact. We chatllenge preof,-let
"ecases ia point" be sbown. Wo do net believe they
could bc produced, and if they could the objection would
net bo te the provision of the law but the mode in wbich it
is administercd,-quite a distinct matter.

Now from turne te ie *we have preseated facta and
figures sbowing how weIl, how beneficially, and bow
humanely the law lias been worked, nd in our last number
we showcd a retura frein, the County of Waterloo emnbrac-
ing 10,372 suite for an aggrcgato of $248,918, and on
those suits 245 Il9lst clause summeuses issued " fer an

'J U'Ul 'or IUIL. W UIU av Dg alu al, C,' lu" aggsreoate of $I0,355, and upon the unwitlidrawn eues

asenablo~ cxet eobigal epyo ieag h ver 50 per cent. 'vas realized, whilo but 9 actual commit-
mie, or (4) bas made or caused te ho made auy gift de- monts toek place.
very or transfor of nny proporty, or has rcniovcd or con- Tlio publie are iudcbtcd to the Clcrlcs ef this County fer
aled the saine with inteut te defraud bis creditois or any the full and detailed information given, and ln spite ef tho
tiem." All these arc frauds aud as such are punishable sueering remare that, "lclones are iutcrested witnesses," their
iimprisoument, if proved te the satisfaction ef the court testimeny 'viii be believed. Tbey spesie frein their bookes.
it o? the defeadants own muuth, or by examination of It is net conjecture with tbuzm. Thcy give their namnes aud
ânesases. And lastly if it ho satisfactorlly cstablislied that are mon wbose tcstimony is on every ground entitled to
e debtor 7iaswicans and ality1 Io pay, and will net Pay credeuce and respect. NKor arc thcy te ho threateaed iute
e judginent against hlm, sucli beiug clearly a frand on bis slneb eaefenayqatr hyscketn
'editor, hoe is lhabe te bc comrnitteçd te Pool, but' 'n ne becemes thoni when the public need reliable information,
os wbatevcr eau hoe ho ceamitted for n longer peried than which they, the clerks, are peculiarly 'veli qunlified to

rty days. îuruish.
Tbere is Luis provision aise ia faver t.? the debtor (as But stili anothor ground has beon taken. It is igner-
entioncd la the lotter of Il Another Lp.« Student," IvIlich autly nsserted that a substautiai differcuce exista bet'wcen
e publish), that aftor once having bc--a exnined and dis- judgcient debtors lu the Division Courts and ln the Supe-
îarged lie canuot ho, again summnoncd, unions the crediter rien CoortsttiLsluteSproCuraon brn
reviously satisfies the judge on affidavit that proper faud musýibhoestablished te rach tie debtor. Fialse again,
ounds exint for bis beiag again called up to ho ques- as 've have shown.
oued. The pro. ien in the Superior Courts is, that the crediton
Now the foregoing embodies the irbolo Il st clause" :rnay apply te a Judgc fur an order, &o., for the examination
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of' the debtor touching lus cstate and cifeets, &c., (nearly 1poison, and 8tating the purpose fur whiclî it is required, and
the~~~ sifagaea j u iiinCur c, n '~ that it ought to bc S'. suld. And tItis certifiate or note i8the ain lagunt! s i th Divsio Cort ct, an r5rcquired to bo kept by tlîo perîson eelling fur bis justification.

iucli debtor duos not attend as rcquircd by tie order, &c., 'fli second Sction imposes a penalty of $10 on any
and dues net lllcge a tiufficient excuse for flot nttcnd-.ig, or person contravening the fureguing provision, and in defauît
if' attcîding lie refuses te disclose lits prop crty or lis tran- ý

satosrsetn i an, ri tapir rn uî of pnyîncnt, auîiorizes cowniittal for tiarc tnontlus to tho
morntio tha stncb tesateor ifas conca o ud sway Couuîîîîeuî Gaol.

examination ~ ~ ~ ~ lui chtsc etrba ocn rreditor An d Section three, nuthorizes prosecutions by a Common
with bis proîierty iii order te defent or defraimscreio- Informer, (whoi gcts hlaf tie penalty), bef'ure a Justice of
or any uf theut, a Judgec uay order tic debtor te be coin- the Peace.
xntd to the Oouuuunon GacI of the Countyfor any! tinte IVo ivili endeavùr to procure front [§orne nedical fricnd,
idutd 28tJ.iiâ m4 a.2 .0 osl and publish in our îîext nutuber, a list of the poisons tlîat

idtdStatutes, P. w8).%ould in a nuedical point of view, corne witbine i r.3t
Lot aîîy cite compare titis witlî, 'tî 9lst clause," and Section mwhich is nîost extensive in its range. In the

say iii wlîit. Court tic debtur lias greater protection. nuatmwrcoiedtoewhsUDrsan d.
In the main particular buth provisions arc alilke, both chc ontwtîcato n eur tent rcrii

arc fur the pus ishniciii uf fraeu?, and :uither autîtorize iet a whcuiondrqr t oeoretf-
" imr1~urnct fr dei.'cate ine tery case wlicre thore is any doubt, whatcvcr, as

te wlîctler tic article sold is a dcadly poison.
Wbat thon are we to think of the case which nceds fiîlse The certifleate in.ay bc in the following forfit

assertions for its support; ivliat of the arguments bascd oni TobkIr. A. B., Chemiat and Druggist, (or as the case
such assertions ? iay bc), (state residence). e

If the wisdoia of any nicasure is te be judged by its Mr. C. D. of the (state residenctO), requires [one pound of
effectis, wo say with confidence the "19lst clause" lbas arsaauc for maitifactturitg p)urposes in his business of (as the

case may beffl, and in ncorduince with cap. 98 of tic Consei-
attained the end for which it was designed,-tte preveition dated Statute cf Canada, 1 certify that it cught to be sold te
and pun isliment of fraud. tho said C. D.

___________Date, Lc. E. F.,
Church of England Mieister, (or au the

0F ]EADL PQ]ij ~case may lie.)
SALE OFDAL OSN.Residing at -, in the couety cf-

0ur attention bas been directed te this subjeet, and we The foregoing forin nay bc varied according te the
vould refer te the Consolidated Statute cf Canada, chapter circuistances cf cadi case. The seller cf the poison ought
9%, t ho provisions of which arc fnot generaUy known. At in ail cases te niake a note cf the sale upon this certificate

ail events, they are violatcd in every part cf the country. for reference, in case cf an after judicial investigation.

This iaw, before the Consolidation was by xnany persons
supposcdl net te apply te Upper Canada, and the question, PROCEEDINGS IN ERROR IN A PLAIN CASE, TO
whcthcr it did or diii net, was in truth sorncwbat comples. REVERSE A JUDGMENT ON DEMURRER.
The Contrmissioners for rcvising the Statute appear, judg-
ing freint the sehiedule, te bave arrivcd at i-he conclusion BY F. STEWART MÂGcEEQBaRnisTEII&T-L&w.
that it diii, on the strength cf Stat. 14 & 15 Vik,l 0. G1, Nù?L-The rett'rences. Scm, 1. &c., refer ta the Sectlonç of the Con"tid*ted Si&-

Sec. 5, 19 Vie. ch. 9-4 and 22 Vie. ch. 103. Cout fEro and hopal Jul Order 1,830.ert Odr,

There is ne doubt now tlîat the law i3 iti force in Upper, ]lefore any othier step is taken, seurity for costs, as re-
as well as Lower Canada, and the Consolidatcd Statutes net quired by Stat. 12 Vie. c. 63, s. 40. nmust be given.
jet being gcnerally distributed, persons ntay go on ignor- It must, unless othecwise specially ordered, be Eiven by
antly violating the Iaw, in the absence of a tiniey warning. Bond, (Onder No. 3), te the defendant in 1001. te the
We, therefere, give the substance of the enactint. satisfaction cf the Court appealed front, that the appellant

Sec. 1. Prohibits Apothecaries, Chemints, Druggists, Yen- will effectuallyprosecute luis appeal, and pay such cosns and
dors cf Medicine ansd ol/ler persoits, front sellung or deliverîng dainagcs as may bo awandcd in case the judgmeet is af-

any arsenic, corrosive subI imate, strychnine, or other poison, fimd orj atafre.(.15)I st eecuc
minerai, or vegetable. simple or composite, conimonly known imd ri atafre. s 5)I st cecue

"6as deadly poisons, &c.," te any person who dees nlot iun by Uic appellant, or one cf theni if more than one, and tire
produce and deliver a certificate front a legally authenized Phy- sufficiet sureties, (or if the appellant or appellants are ab-
sicin or Surgeon, or freio Pricat or Minister rosident in sent frein or do net reside in Upper Canada> thon by thrce
the locality, addressed te tlîo person sclling, and mnentieningy
the naine, residence, and business of the per5on requirisig the 1 sufficient securities>, ia ttie tollowieg forai. (Order 4.)

LAW JOURNAL.1860.1 -
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" Know, nil mon by theqe Prcsentm, tint ire, A. Il., of--
C. D., o-, îînd B. P. of-, ara jointly gr'd seerrîîly iield
nnd flrmlyl haîmd tinto O. Il. of-, in f ler p .al soin of£-,
of lairfui mnunoy of Canada, for whlich payînent, iveil -tnd
truly to bo made, %re bind otirsclvcs, and each of gis hy hini-
self, our nad cach of our boire, execntors and admiini.Rtrators,
respectiveiy, firmily by tiiese preseats. Witneee or bnds and
8eals, respectively, tho - day of -, in the year of 0ur Lord -- ,

W'herens (the appellant) alleges nnd conîplains tiiat in the
giigofj. 'Cent in a certain sait in lier Ilajosty'3 Couirt

If Quen's; Benoît, (or Commion lPions), in Upper Canada, bc-
tnwoen (tlic defendant) nnd (the appeliant) nianifest error bath
intorvened, irberefore the said (nppellant) de.sire8 ta appeal
frein the Baid judgment ta the Court of Error and Appeal.
Now the Condition of thie obligdtion ie such, that if tic eaid
(appeliant) do, and shali effectîîally prosecuta sueit appeal,
and pay sueh casts and damanges as îihail bc atrarded in case
the judgiuent, aforesaid, to bo appealed frein, shall ia affirin.
cd, or in pnrt affincd, thon tis obligation shahl ho void,
othcrwisoa hall romain in foul forco. (Order 5.)

The parties to the bond as suretios are thon ta inakc an
affidavit ini this forin :

la the (styleo f Court.)
A. B., Plaintif ) E. F., of -, and G. Il., of -, ser.

v. c rally inako oath and say: and first tiîis
C.* D., Defendant. ithis doponent, E. F., for hinîself saith,
tliat ho is a resident inhabitant af Upper Canada, and is a
houselia1dur (or frecholder) lin-, and that le i wortb the
sum; of (the suin ia mwhich lie stands botind by the penalty)
aver and dabova what wili pay ai his debts : and this deponent
G. IL., for himgself saith, tîtat ho ie a resideat inhabitant of'
Upper Canada, and je a househiolder (or freeiîoldcr) lan -,
and that ho is worth the ai ou f (as tha case niay ho), ovor
and aboya irbat will pay ail his debits.

(Signed) E. P.,
G. il.

Swvorn by the ahove-named deponents, E. F. and G. Il., nt
-- n tho Couaty of -, tho - day of -, 18-, beforo

me,
.Ya Commissionor, &c.

[Order 9.]
The bond and affidavit ara thon to ba fllod in the prin-

cipal office of the Court :nppenied frein. (Ordc.r 3.) Foc
for passing the bond, 5s, for fiin-, Is.

Fourteen days notice is ta bo givon of the tinia aad
place at whioh. i'ppliention wiii ho muade ta tie Court frein
whose judgmont it is intonded ta appeal, or ta a Judge in
vacation, for tha ahloiranco cof tlic seourity, ivhich is ta
contaîn the naines and additions of the obligors, (Order
10) and înay bc in this forai:

In tho (styleocf Court).
.1. B., ptainti/J Taka Notice, flint a Bond for the se-

v. curity required by tha etatute 12 Vic.c 63,
C. D., Deedn.)s -10, and by the'Consolidated etatute fur
Upper Canada, cap. 13, s. 13, lias bicou executcd by the plain.
tiff and hy tiro Justi<'es. and thint the naines and additions cf
the said surctiops, are E. F. and G. Il., bath of the -, aof-
la thc county of -, in the Province of Canada, -

and tlîat they havo by affidavit resýpectively made oath, diant
they are resident freehialdera ia ['ppcr Canada, and sevoraliy
worth tha soin of Ona Hlundred I>ounds, arer and above what
will pay ail thoir debts. And furthcr, take natice, that on

-,the - day cf - instant, at nooin. application will ho1

miade to the presiding Judge ia Chînnors for th aliownncof
îiucii sîcurity.

Dated tige - day of -, .18--.
--- , Plaintifi"or Monedant.

Or -, Piaintiff or l)efcndant'e Attorney.
To - , Plaintiff or Defendant'e Attorney,

Or ta -, Pllaintiff or Defendant's Attorney,
and ta -, hie Agent.

Tue n1lovrance of the sccurity îniy ho opposed by afil-
davit. Inaftic absence cf any such opposition, the afidavit
abave nîcîîtioncd is ta hae sufficicîît in the discretion otf tae
JudgcO ta warrant the aliowance cf il. (Order 10.)

If alloircd, tie officer af the Court is ta ondorso on the
Bond, tha word Ilallowod," prefixiag the date, nnd siga.
in- bis naine ta it, upan whlich t'ho sccurity is to b a deong-
cd porfected. (Order 12.) Upan perfeting the security,
the action is ta be staycd in the original cause. (Soc. 16.)

1. WVhcn, liowcver, the judgmeat directs the payaient of'
nionay, the bond is ta ho double theamunt of tha judg.
mient, unlcss iL is in dcbt, or bond, for a penal sai, or
upon a warrant of attorney, or cognanit, or otherwise, as-
ceeding in amount the sain really due, in wlîiah case it is
ta ba in double the true and real dobt and costa only; and
the anîcunt reeovcred, and of sucli truc and real debt and
costs is ta, bc statcd ia the condition, or reoital ta the con-
dition, ta the bond, or seeurity, imuinlcy after tlia
stateiiuo.it of the nature of the action, and the condition
shahl ba ta thc effeet tlîat the appellant shall offectually
prosceute, sucli appeal, and if judgiaont s0 ta be appcnled
froin, or any part of it, is affirmed, slial pay tbe ainount
directod ta ho paid by the judgnîent, or the part of it as ta
whicli the judgmoent is affirîned (if it is affirmod oaly in
part), and ail dainges whielh shall ho awardcd agaiast the
appellant iii thc appeal. In cases, hiowcvcr, miiere the
speurity ta bo givon is la a suai abova 5001, it is ta ho ln
the discretion of the Court appca!ed frein, or. af a Judge
thereof in vacation, te allow sccurity ta ba giron by a
large nuniber ai obligors, appnrtioning te amount angong
theut a3 appears reasonable. (Order 6.)

2. When the judginent appcalcd froin is in ojcctitt
fUic security hast xnientionod is ta ba in double tba yea-hy
value ai the property in question. (Order 7.)

3. Miîen tha imaLter relates ta the taking of any annual
or other retît, customary, or other duty, in fec, or sucit lika
dcînand af a genaral and publia nature affecting future
rights, tha amouat in whichi security is ta ba tak-en, la ad-
dition ta the sccurity requirod for costs, is ta ho fixod by
an order af a Judge. (Order 7.)

4. Where tha Judgmnent directs tha asbignient or de-
Iivcry of documnts or personal prcpcrty, exceution is not ta
ho staycd Liii the things dirccted to ho assigncd or delivered
have liou brought into Court, or plared ini the cuBiilo ai
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sucli officer or receiver as the Court appoints, nor till se- a miemorandum in Nçritin4,, in the above forin. and iviclî hins
eurity lias been givcn te thc satisfaction of the Court aç> been filed ky mie nccording to cap. 13, of the Consolidateul

pcalcd froin, in sucla suin as that Court dircts, tîîat the statutes for Upper Canada. (Chitty's Formp, P. 259.)
nppcllant ivill obey the ordcr of the appellate Court.- 31. M. (signatureor clark.)
(Ordtr 16.4.) The attorney inust thon serve on the opposite party or

5. Mlien it directs the exeution of a con veyance or any his attornecy, a copy of tia note ,sf rcceipt, togetlier with a
other instrument, eseution i,; net te bc staycd tillthei in- statement of the grounds of error intended te be argucd
struint lias been excuted and dcposited vrith the propcr '.Sec. 34), wlîich inay bc in this forîin.
officer of the Court appc:îlcd froin, to îîbide the ordcr of In the (stylo or Court).
the appellate Court. (Sec. 16-2.) 1A. B., plaintiÎT, v. C. D., defendant,

G. Whcn it directs the sale or dlivery of posscssioî' of
real propcrty, or elhattcîs reri, exeution is flot; to be stayed
titI sccurity liais been entcrcd intte t Ui satisfaction of the
Court appcalcd from, and in such suni as thaï, Court directs,
that dur* - -ý thc possession of the proecrty by the appetiant,
be xviii net commiit, nor suifer te bc comînittcd, nny waste
on the propcrty, and that, if the judgnicnt is afirnîed, lic
xvill pay the value of hie use and occupation of the property
freni tlîc turne of the appoal, to thc detivery of the pos-
session tiereof ; and aiso, in case the judgment is for the
sale of property, and the paynictt of the deficiency arisiog"
upon the sale, that the appellant xvili pay the deficiency.
(Sec. 16-3.)

In the cases rucntioned, 2, 8, 4 and 6, the recitals and
conditions in the bond, are te be sucb as shall conforin to
the provisions of the rules, with sucb further or other con-
ditions, in cases whcre the judgment is net for the pay-
nment of a sut» of raouey ony, as the .Tudge approving thc
seeurity niay think fit te eider. (Order 8.)

Wheu the sccurity in these hast mcentioncd cases bas
bec»i pcrfected and allowcd, any Judge muay issue his fial
te the Slierif te xivom any exceution lias been issucd, te
stay the exceution, which ia te be thercby stayed, ivhether
a levy lias beca made under it or aot. (Sec. 17.)

The party atteging errer, inust aise deliver te the clerlz
of the (Jrown of the Court irtîre the suit ivas instituted, a
memorandum in xvriting, (Sec. 33), in this forte

la Uic (style of Court).
The - day of -, ia the year of aur Lord, 18-,

(day of Zodging note of errer).
A. B., )i The plaintiff (or defendant) sayg, that~ there is

Vs.8. error in law in the record and procecdings in this
C. D.ý action, and tho defendant (or plaintiff) says, there is

ne errer tlierein.
(Signed) A. B. plaintiff (or C. A. defendant, or E. F.

attorney for plaintiff or defeadant). (Sec. 34.)
The Clcrk is to file the memnorandum and give te the

party lodging it a note of the recipt of it, (Sec. 34),
which ay bo in Ihis fori, and xvbichinîay bo ivritten at
thie foot of a copy of the mnemorandum.

Receivcd on the - day of -, A. D. - from the attorney
in this cause (or the above named plaintiff 'or dMondant>, (tg
t7zere i3 ainya1orneq, or tlîe plaintiff or defendant above namned>,

0

llcrewvith is a copy or tlîe note si«ncd l'y the Clerk ef the
Crown, of tie rcceipt of the memnorândumn allegirg tiiere is
errer in law in the record and proceedings haremn, whiclî mne-
moranduni lias been lodged w~ith liini, under the provisions in
iliat bhtîsf, in the cap. 13 of the Consnlidated Statutes for
ttpper Canada, and the grounds of errer intended to bc argued
heremn, are tliat (liere state the grends of errer or sonie of

Dated
Yours, &c.,

Plaintiff (or Defendant's) attorney.
To the abnve nancid Plaintiff,

(or Defondîînt), or A. Z. lus attorne.
(Chitty's Forms, p. 259.>

The Roll is te be made up, and a suggestion (sec bclexv)
cntered by tbe appahlant, xvitiîin ten days after the service
of the note of rcccipt of the nmrorandum allcging errer.
la default of it, the respondent înay sign judgînent of non
pros. unlesa the Court appeaicd frein, or a Judge gives
fîirthcr turne. (Sec. 89.)

(SeGETe)
Tho - day o-, in the ycar of Our Lord, 18-.

(Day ef»î?aking the entry on ilie Roll.)
The plainitiff, (or defendant) says, there is error in the above

record and proceedings, and the defendant (or plaintiff) says,
tiiere is rie errer tlicein. (Sec. 37.)

Upen the suggestion hein- entered, and aftcr security
rcquired te bc given by the appellant bas beca duly allow-
cd, the attorney for the appellant inakes eut copies of the
pîcadings, together xvith the rcasons of appeal and the
resens relied on for supporting the judgînent, as aise the
opinions ef tbe court bctow, xvhcn net published la the
Reports. They are snbmitted te the attorney for tbe oppo-
site party, and xvlien agrced impon are priated, and copies
arc then te ho considered thc printed cases o? the appel-
lant aîîd respondent respective]-. (Order ef Court o? Errer
and Appeal, 27th June, 1856.)

They arc te bc priuted on one side only, on good papier,
ini ilmy quarte ferm, xvith smaii pica type. (Order of Courp
of Errer and Appeal, 2Ist December, 1858.)

The appeal is thon to be erutered xvith the Cler]i of tlîe
Court of E rrer au(! Appeal (the Ilegistrar of the Court of
Chancery, sec. 7), thc foc for which is four dollars, and
the cause iay thoni bc set down fur argument in that Court
(Sec. 42). Notice o? its bcing set down for argumnîe,
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ishould bc givea te the opposite attorney, of wyhicli t]îis 4 If a leps aum thann tho amouint due la pnid by a debtor, to
ma hoafrmhvich of the aeycral items cari the creditor appropriate themiy c a orinpayulut ?

In tha (stylo of Court.)

A. B., plaintiff, V. 0. D., dcfendant.
Take notice, that this caue wras tlîis day set down for ar-

gument, on -, next, and that the saine %vill ho argued ne.
cordingly.

Dated the - day or-, A.D.-
Your3, &ce.,

Plaintiff (or defendants) attorney

BLACKSTONE'S COMMENTARIES.
1. Ilow are Justices of the Pence nppointcd, nd whnt arc tbeir

duties ?
2. lYhat arc vraif ?
8, On what nroundls cari a. naster justity an assanît in <Ictenco

of hies ervant?

WILLI413S ON MIAL PROPERTY.
To -, Esq., - . 19 a wemnn l y and wbat cases entitied to dowver iliehr

Meondant (or Plaintif) attorney. (Chitty's Forme.) busban<l's cquitable estate ? De:' lier right ta dowcr out of sucli
cîca hefre te etate dcpoud on commen lnw or statute ?

The appellant muet, nt lenst four cerdnys beor th '.Ilow miust n rent charge ho crented ?
day appointcd for hearing the argumecnt, deliver te the 3. 1lhat is tho elYcct of a rcleiito of n part et the lands subject

Z> ta rentcharge ?Clark, a printed copy of the appeal book for ench of the 4. lMint rigt of deposition bas n husband over a tcrmn of yeara
Judges, or, in dcfault, tic appeal niay hoe disinissed with belonging to ls vrifo?
costs. (Sec. 45 and Order of Court of Errur and Appc3l, voace. omP b tutezt for tite isapr1 srettcit nacu
27th June, 1858.) vyneta rsc o ae

Who in aun appeal ngainst a judgincnt ini nny action STORY'S EQUITi JURISPRtUDENCE.
pereonni, tho Court of Error and Appil ve's judgiment 1. In what cases will a -Ourt of Equily restrain vrasto by ene of

ppe Z, two tenants in commen nt thoe insitnce of the other?
for the defendant lu error, interest le te be nllowcd by the 2. IVili the publication ý. privatu letters by tbe receiver bo re-
Court for such timie as exceution lias been delaycd by the straincd hy injunction nt the suit of tlie writer ?

8. Wlîat, tyjt bo sufficient in ai Court of Equity te open a stiitea
appcal. (Sec. 50.) acconut?

'hou the judgment of the court is deîivercd it is ta ho 4. lu wbat cases 'will a bill te perpetuate tcstiiony lie ?
eutercd, foàhe h c etodlas tl hnt o.5 W'ill tlîe Court of Clîancery rettrain h3' injutiction, proceed-

entere, or hic te fc i to dllas.It s tente ie inr otlier Courts, ot a criinni nature ? la there Blly exceptioni
certiflcd hy the erk of the dourt to thc proper oficer cf te tbe generai rate ou tis subject ?
thc clerk below, who is thercupon te iake ni! proper and STATUTES AND PRACTICE.
necessary entries thereof; and al] subsequent proceedings 1. In whist case dees the Statute ot tbis Province permit actions
are te bc taken th--reupon, us if the judgmtent bail beau ot replevin te ho brought?
given ln the court below (sec. 12), the lirst proeceding 2.Ihe aprylndaddmusttesmopaign

ivbatoci der are the issues of lnw aud tact te be tried ?
being te nke the judguient of the court above a rule of 3. Where a Ca. Rie, bas been obtained against a detendaut, la
tie court belov, whichi ii doue as a matter of course by the Ray thing furtber necessary to entitte the plaintiff in the same

cler oftha cort n pynsnt t ateeof e 3., nd d. as ubseque ntly ta issue a Ca. Sa. ?
cler of hat ourton pynint o a fe of2s 3., ad 4 . u vb wat case is attachaient for centenlpt nbolished?

for cach papier flIcd. 5. Wliat is the efcect ot pleadiug a plea ou equitable groundi.
wiilîout !cave of a judge ?

______ -- - . If a sale plaintiff die belore decerce, wrbat steps must be taken
LA W S OCIET yu ~P ER CAN A A. by tbe defendant ta ebtain an order for the disinissal of the bill
LAW OCITY, PPE CAN DA. for waut of prosecution ?

TINITY TER3M, 1S3O. 7 At wbnt stage of the cause can a deedaut lu a suit lu equity
obtain an order te clect? und bow is sucb an order ohtaiued ?

ARTICLED CLERKS' EXiIMINA TION. 8. In what cases is the Court of Cbancery nutherized by statuto
te mnake a Il esting order V" Wbnt is the effcct of sucb an orner ?

SifITII'S 'MERCANTILE LAIV. 9. 1s a party ta a suit ini oquity eutitied to treat au order clcarly
I. 1y wenimueta ntic et islonor begivn t an ndoserirregular as void, and disregard it; or is be bound te obcy it untîl

of a bill or nota, seas te rerider bini tiable, and '<vili such notice 10. 1.4 a defendant agninst wbom a pro confesso decree lins been
enuro to tire benefit et auy other parîy than thie ono giviug it. made curitlcd, îpori a-iy and '<vbat conditions, te haire the cause

2. Ihoiv is the property in a bill e. nlote payable te bearer, or te re.lîeard?
a specified person respectively, trnsfcrred ? .Crabulbtaepocofs gintuifa dedut

3. %'bat is a guarantc ? State ivbnt la esseatial te render it 11 aabilctkeprcofs gin nlfntdedn,?
biuding.

'1. Iu whlat case is the insrired eutitlcd ta a rcturn of tbe wlîele LEr.'IlMIN.,ITIOÀ FOli CA~LL.
or par' of tihe premiuns?

5. What are the two ways iri wbicb a lien arises?--give instances. BYLES ON BILLS.

WILLIAMS ON PIERSONAL PROPERTY. 1. If a bill is dislionoured by noiî.acceptancc, and afterwards
by noîî.paymnît, front wlîich; tinte docs thse Statute of Limitations

1. Wbat is the distinction between a specifie, a deusenstrative, commence te rail ? Give your rèasens.
and a general tcgacy ? 2. le Clîcre Ray exception ta the ruie that a pivty taking a note

2. %Wbat is au executor de son tort Pfe ovcr due tak-es it suhject te aIt its equities? Dees thse positiaon of
a. lVhat are a husbaud's rights over chotes in action of lis 'vite hie assigner make ay ditl'ereuce iri titis respect?
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3. %Vho 1, the principal debtor lin a ill of excliaîîgo? Doce the
fact tlîat lice bill! vas an ncconîmiodaticu ue niako any différenice
in this ai law ns regarde otlicr persons ?

4. ypon %what docs tic negotiability of bis of ecliange and
proitsory notes rcspectlve!ly tiepeeci '

5. Wbhen a bill or note is trn:sirrrcti withiout lntiorseinent, in
payaient, fr goodit, is the party transferring it, ns n general rule,
]fable for tic prico of suca goods, if tic bill ur note is net paidi
Olve your ren3ons.

TAYLOR O2N EVI PENCE.

1. WVhat bs tlîo naiiig cf tlie tou '4tht tho bost evidence
which the case is susceptible of ehoutd hao prceeted te tho jury T"
Dots this rul supply aiiy enci wiit test for distiîiguishiug betwuen
prininry andt 2econidary cvitiencQ 1

". Wiiat wili nînoutit te such an indiacement, ield ,,ut te an nce
cuscd person as %vill rentier buchi cozîfcs@ion inadmissiblc ns evi-
denca ngainst hM ; nnd by ivhom mubt it bave becen hait! out to
bave tis effect ?

3. In what cluse of crises be reputation, admissible evidence 1
4. Wliat is Uic efTect of ajuigmnt in rem andi a judgment inter

parles, re9pectively ?
5. In ivhnt cases andt ngainst ivhom nro dcpositions takcn on

former trial admcissible n evidence ?
0. What nre the saveral fonctions of n Jotige nnd ofa jury with

regard tu written listruments produccdl nt n trial?

S.NITI'S MERCANTILE LAW.
1. Wiiare n sale lins beena macde te n breker denhing in bis own

naome, but ie reality as au agent, %vhoru cau thei çendor treat. ns
liable te bueta; nnd dees the tact of the principal being n fercigncr
inake any tiliferenco ?

2. What is the distinction bet-xcn n bill of lnding andt n charter
party ?

8. At whnt lime is it eecesqary tbnt (liera shoulti bc nu insur-
able interest te rentier a life poiicy vahid ; andi hew dees lifé in-
surance differ in this respect frein othie coutracta of insurauce?1

ADDISON ON CONTRACTS.
1. Whnt lai the distinction betwecen a pletige andi a mortrageans

regirds-lst, tîa riglît te tie proparty; 2eId-tbe righît te pesses-
sien turing thîcir centinunnce 1

2. Whîat is tho difféence betiveen ilepentient anti independent
cet.ennnts?

3. lYhit; is the rule with regard te censideratien ln laI-imaple
contracte; 2nd-lills ani! notas, Sird-coitrncts under sentl?

4. %Witît iu essential te renîler a centract bitiding for geetis
aboe the valua cf tee peunis?

BLACKSTONE'S COMMNENTARIES.
1. What are the rigbats of individuais ?
2. lu wbat light dots the law of F.ngland regard marriage?1

WILLIANIS ON REAL PROPEftTY.
1. Wbero 13 the legal este i le i folliwing limitations - bargnin'

andi sale te A. B. antis beirs, te the use of C. D. andi bis lieirs ?
Lease andi release te A. anti his hies, te the use of B. andi bis
boirs. A statutory dced cf grant te A. anti bis heirs, te the use

2. Whoe becomas antitîcti te the residue of an e sate pur autre vie,
upou the death o! the original tenant living c-stoi que vie irbere ne
special occupant is nanieinj the grant ? lJpou wbat statutory
enaetlmeets tues tbis disposition of sucb an estnte nfter the tienth
cf the original tenant clapent!? What altratieus ln thse law dIo
thase statutes make ?

3. M'as a limitati~nn in a daed of csinte te take affect nfter the
determinatUen of a precedant estat e fée, gooti nt cemmun lnw 9
Is'tbcra nov any anti whiât mode cf assurance by tiectin whicb
seh a limitation would be valid ?

4. An estate 13 lîmileti te A. fer lifa, remaintier te B. for life,
remnainder te C. iii tait, remainider te D. in (et, bow ecau C. cou-
vert bis estate in tait loto an esutt la fée ?

ri. <iv nu inîstance le wbicis the person entîtieti te n tir.aI charge
open an estate by way> of mortgage woulti fornierly hiave lest the
beîîefit of ciat charge by the elfrée cf merger ? Wlîat nrntion
in the lav oit this subjct bas been matie by stattute je Ujiper
Canada

63. If tenant le talt in possession enter lIet a writtce agreemont
fer tlîe sale of lais estate, cau the purebaser enhîrco spetifio par-
forinaîce of tbe contract iii cquity Y lWoold thu Court of Chiancer>'

[ileerce n specifie performanîce cf sucb a agreemenut ugaitst the
licirijetai!? Olve reasoes fer yeoîr answers.

7. Detitie a contingent remainder, anti distinguish it frein an
eeutory d!evise, anti frein a, sitifting use, le there any andi valiat
8talttoory enrictmentý- Ie Uppvr Cancada as te thc dcs4tructibilty of
contingent remniinters 1

STORY'S EQIJITY JURISPRUDENCE.
1. Witt a Cour., of Equit>', le an>' anti wbat cates, decrcspccihlc

performancc of n agreemeent for tisa sale of ebattebi)?
2. If au nfateteIr into an ngreemeet for the purebase hy hlm

cf tondt, coa lie maisitain a bil.! for tlîa speciflo performance of the
contrnet * Givo rensons fer your ansuer.

3. Wi!! the Court of Chiaocery tiacreo the dalivery up for an-
cellation of a deeti or eather instrument 'voiti at lnaw, anti te an
action on wisich there wouîti ba a gond tiefanco at Iaw 1 Wl!t sucb
n decee be matie tabere tise instrument in upen its face voiti nt
lata?

4. Give a tiefinition of a Denotio mnortis causa. What are (ha
distinctions; between such n gift anti a legacy ; and hota dots it
differ frein a gift intler vives ?

fi. ls thora nny anti whlat difféeance lu the principle upon wlîich
a Court of Equity acts le âettUog osidie a purchase b>' a solicitoir
frein bis client, anti that upen wiiicb it proceeds on setting oside n
purcisase froin a ceiui que trusit by bis trustc?

G. Give an instance in tahicis tise equitable doctrine cf marahal-
lieg of securities is applicable.

STATUTES AND PRACTICE.
1. In tahat way may the performance of conditions precetient bo

neta statet! lu pleading; andi bota muet the performance ho
traverseti b>' tha opposite part>'?

2. Whist are tise usivi conditions in a replevin bond?
3. What muet a Jutige certify te entitte plaintiff te full costs, la

ne acton of teepaxss whisre the verdict la for laits thau forty
shillings?

4. Ia tahat cases bas a Jutige the povwer te carder n compulser>'
reference, and ti aS it tine cou tlîls bo donc?

5. Wlio are the necessary parties to a bibl filet! te carry int o%-
ecutien the trusts cf ne crtliiary deed cf assignmnent for the benefit
cf craritors?

6. WVhat le essential te make a suit ln equity lis pendeai, se as
te be constructive notice ?

7. What nîteratien bas been maode la thse praztice as te granting
commissions cf lacc>', b>' a btate Act of l'arliamcnt?

F. At taLaI mage cf a caube eau the plaintiff give notice cf
motion for a tacre ?

9. lVhat is tho ahatement cf a suit? la tahat mrner is au
abatement before decrea remediat!?

LECTURES
ON; THE JURXSDICTION AIÎD PRAeTICLE 0F THE UXIt COURT OF

ADMIIIALTY OF ENGLAND.

DY OUnx sMORRIS, F.SQ.

(C'entinued from aur lest.)

3. M.NORTGAGES.
Prior te the stntute cf Vie., the Court bat! ne jurisaliction

either te enforce a inortgago, or te recegnise the dlaims oîf a
nîurîgngee as a part otreer, &o. lie had net the legal titie ;
'tonsequcntly, ho had nlot an>' locus erarîdi le this court.

i lhether lie couli have appeared in a suit instituted by somo



eue else, xnerely to proteet hie interest, appears ta bave been
doubtful ; but now, by the statute of Victoria, when any ship
is under arrest by process from the ZAdiiralty, or when the
proed have been paid into the registry of the court, it bas
full jurisdiction ta take cognizance of all dlaimns and causes of
action of any person in respect of auy mortgage of such ship
and ta decide upon any suit instituted bîy any such person in
respect of any snob dlaim or cause of action.

A mortgaeee cannot nov, any more than ho could formorly,
inil.iate a suit in the Admiralty Court. lIe cannot 'arrest a
vessel as a part owner. If a vesse! only, but flot the freight,
be arrested for wages, the mortgagee may corne in as again8t
the sbip ; but hie cannot, by an independent suit, assert bis
claini as sgainst the freight. In the case of The Fortitude (2
W. Rob. 217 ; 8 Jur. 23), in vbich this point vas raised, some
remarks vere mado by the pro sent learned judgc of the court,
ini giving judgment, from which 1 have mîIdo a few oxtracts.
Referring to the question which vas raised as ta the jurisdic-
tion of the Court, the judge pointedly renîarked,- Wben I
look ta the question as one ofj uriediction, I flnd that if the Cou rt
bas j arisdiction, and refuses to exorcise it, the remedy is by
mnandanius; if the Court bas nlot jurisdiction, the remedy is by
prohibition; if the Court has jurisdiction, and yet, under pe-
culiar circumstances, it could not be exercised advantageously
for the suitor, then an injunction would properly corne frein
the Court of Chancery." Thon, referring to the construction
ta b. put on the 3rd section of the statute of Victoria, wbich
relates ta mortgages, hoe said, -"Tva conflicting eonstructions
are sought ta Le put on this section ; they appear ta Le these
-- on bebaif of the mortgagees, the parties taking ont the
warrant, it is said, that this vessel having been arrested, and
being in mortgage, this question arises out of the mortgage,
and cornes fairly vithin the words ' any morigage.' The con-
struiction put on this by the other party is this ;-he say8, 'No,
it does flot mean any question arising out of the deed of mort-
gage, but simp]y any question arising as ta the ship being
inortgaged.' I confess, my mind leans ta the latter construc-
tion, because 1 think it assimilates ta the principle an vhich
the Act vas passed ; it is a remedial Act, iutended ta remedy
the inconvenience sufficiently, but nlot ta carry it further.
The circumistances of the present case do flot, as appears te
me, bring it vithin the rernedy, or vithin the principle of the
Act ; not vithin the principle, because the Court exorcisies its
ordinary jurisdiction wich justice, without resorting ta the
statuts ; not within the yards, because I think the more proper
construction iii ta restrain the enabling power ta the sbip
alone. In this form of action, if maintainable in this Court,
the Court mnigbt be cailed upan ta adjudicate upon the righi
ta freight, without roference ta any other question as ta the
nature of the suit. This is not a procoeding ta make freighl
coutribute pari passu ta other lions; that is flot the question
'but ta adjudicate as ta thé titie ta the freigbt itself-it question
quite independent of the jurisdiction belonging ta this Court
T ha t question vas forced upon the Court in the Dowthorpe (55
W. Rob. 73); freight boing in its bands, and being in its pave;
baving been iu'rested by the ancient ordinary process of th~
Court; the Court did not voluttarily ceau it i n for n specia
purposo." Sec contra as ta the prosent practice, 17 Jur. 744

4. BOTTOMRY.
We have just seen that the court bas no jurisdiction in th

ceue of an ordinary mortgage, except under special circurn
stances ; b~ut vhere the ship is hypothecated by a bottar
bond, the Court bas jurisdiction. The reason given for this
in one of the cases at comnon law in wvhich a prohibition va
applied for, vas, that it vas not reasonable that the Commot
Law Courts should hinder the court of Admiralty from givinj
a remedy whero they eau give none themselves.

Where the asater is in a destitute situation in a foreigi
port, and unable ta obtain the necessary supplies for bis vot
@el on the personal oredit of himself or bis owners, ho can, b

a bottomry bond, pledge tho sbip as security for sucb supplies,
whether obtained in money or goods. It is essential ta the
validity of a bottomry bond-(1) That the ship is pledged, and
flot the avners; the repayment of the mono y muet be derpen-
dent upon the safe arrivai of the sbip a t its destination. T his
is vhat is tormed sea.risk, vhich the lender muet undertake,
or the bottamry bond is not valid as sucb, nor eau the Admir-
altv Court maintain jurisdiction vithout soa-risk (The Royal
Arck, 30 L. T. 199). (2). As a general rule, the bond muet
be taken in a foreigu part., but this is. lable ta exceptions.
Thas, in one case (where a B3ritish irosse! vas in an Englîsb
part, on bier hameward voyage fromn the East Indies, the oivnor,
vbo resided in Seotland, had died insolvent, and bis represen-
tative declined ta make any advances for necessary repaire,
vithout vbich the vessel could not proceed ta ber destination),
Dr. Lusbingtan said, that the validity of these bonds ', does flot
depend upon the more locality of the residence of the ovner."
Hie added, " i depends, I think, upon the absolute necessity of
the case, where the master is in suclb a condition that it is im-
possible for him ta meot the necessary disbursements, and hoe
bas fia meaus of procuring money but upon the credit of the
ship." It is quite clear that a valid bottornry bond cannot bo
made in an English poart vhere the ownors reside in England;
even, 1 apprebend, i f th ey are first communicated vith, and
assent ta it, hectuse such aus instrument vould ho vithin the
Restraining Statutes, nat being mado on the sea nor out of the
realm. An hypothecation by the ovners in a home part, al-
though in formn a bottomry bond, vould be open ta the samne
objection-it vould Lo constrîîed ta ho, in effect, a mortgage ;
althoogb in America the Admiraity jurisdiction has been ex-
ercised in such a case. Recent decisions show that, even vhen
givon in a foreign part., the owners must, if passible, be coin-
municated with before giving a bottomnry bond, and that a very
strang case is required ta disipense with the necossity for such
previaus communication. Where the telegraph is available, it
would, I should think, be impossible ta uphold a bottomry
bond vithout first communicating vitb the owners. (3.) The
riext test is necoseity. Mr. Edvards says, that necessity is as
much looked tao in the Admiralty Court in these cases as is
the consideration on an ordinary contract in the commun law

*courts.
The rul, vhere there are soveral bottamry bonds given on

*the saine sbip, is, tbat the last in order shall be the firet ta ho
paid ; thus reversing auir ordinary common law notions of

*priority. The graund of this rule is, that the last loan fur-
nished the means of preserving the ship and bringing it ta its
destined part, and that without such assistance the former bon-
dors mighit have lost their sectirity.-

The master bas paver ta hypothecate the cargo as well as
tthe ship and freight, but the former cannot be made available

tili the latter have been exbaustod. Dr. Lushingtou said, in
one of the cases, 'lit appears, that vhere the bondholder bas
directly, or by intoudment of lav, a lien on the frei ght and
cargo, the owner of the one may have the aid of the Court of

r Admiralty ta bring the other inta contribution, and that the
0Court wiii apportion the liability between the tva; atnd vhere
Ithere are several bonds, some binding the ship and freight,

oabers the ship, freight, and cargo, that the Court wiul marshal
the assets, directing one dlaim ta ho satisfied from the cargo,

eand another from the ship and freight."

*The doctrine of this case, however, seeca, moch shaken by a late caqe, ware
Y three bottomry bonda had bien taken : let, on ebip and freight; 2nd, on ditto; 3id,

1on sSii>. freiglit. and cargo; and the procceds of sSi and freigbt were sufficient tu
8psy the st two bonds ouly

Application by tihe holder of thee tiret bond that assets mlght Se marshalled. go
Ilas to compel t he owner ottihird bond tr, go upori t he cairgo (whichwassuraientti

g. pay isimii iaving pcoceeds of thip and freight applicable for fit and econdi
bonds * opposed thy ow-nürs of cargto un thse grouuid iliat their cargo was flot ou
board whuu first bond giron, and Ilsat effeet of surh marohalling of aseets would

a be to make tihe cargo a thse first bond, and that it bad been deelded bY Lord Sto-
weli, in the cate of tise FWSie Regenl cited la that of the Daet herpe, 2 W. Riob.
5, that were ahip, freight, and cargo were &Il hypotherated, thse bondhoider muet,

ynevertheIeea exhaust bisi remedies agaimmt Shlp and freight, before he couid rail
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TIîcpe roilnrkï :11Itrte the pawerit of the Court: i i4 a Il enflar<o psvrn.'nt aintthn s4ip ;11 th*'ro hb'iti ai express
court bqt1 (i 4 w alul cU(iity. t N>t that il bas any gonirzil liin Thi% ýi; ail iuTnt elixitiiuetiun. and 'will #Il on'tetax

'D iable jurêiitian, it .ttiond ite alidmi>ser niost efflrg- 9-4t tbr' êx pc.iiny of enforcing titis ronuedy witholIt delay.
e>lou;ty. It ovon rg,,el ta. the extent, la u onarv caque, of A'i tn %vltet itmn'.&nt% to )ece.Renric %vitb'in the a,,oaning of

contr-illing ettortinnate into.e.st, but dlits or ursne (5 aO~C He ftho tasitQ, lieu 'Pi'/e ,jfrX'raer, 6 Jor. 241 ; lTk< -.ZJOItte, 1 W.
wlaich is vory cotttullly exermiscd. Ri3b. 361.1 i, (»t'eai, il W. îCohl. 3G8.

Not Only hnr tlae CeorL Piower to.«prtion liability and oir-
Aihl ass, M-4 botween dUifcr<outt boudholders, but io a,§ ho. 6. SA[NAGE A'ND TOWAOE.
t'veun the hondhlors auul other claim-ints, aucia as wage".' Wo- il';g il uefinpl in Liiri >enterden's %ork n4 lte on
vitge &o. A-4 t the principles whicla tie C,>urt *iiplias ilu thl> l p<ntI'ýîa fhint la to hé naiole tn tiller perz;onq las xhose asss-
elorcise or ttis importan:etîîljrdcin y<ua Iaay pro- tance a shipt or il% Inading May Le 8sacett froni inipoudîng poril,
tltably conslt thé lust chapter of Abbçitt os' 8lIinig (onf or receoçerod nfier atuolà ila. "This com ilsation." ho

.Maritime Lien), wlaieh bas been nodcd te the recout. additions adilt; " ia known hy the naine of s'nalirait préýsent k4
of tlaat vrork. ettnitzinulv laivie hy pavanent in rnoncy: -.abt ini thé infitncy of

The Court of rîaincerS lias c.crrt ridtian casoq rnnunerre, iras more freqtently mille by the delâvery of semé
of attonir * boiil, ant lid %interfore î>y injunction, te restrain portinor the qpecifie arilenived or reoevered.

proceedingai isi this Court in C11se (if FrAud, or if it appoia thnt t f>éncodes of maritime law, both nient and modern,
thé quesqtacos nt issu a c botter decihleil in the former contain p)rovtslun alla ennctmients on titis head. In Bonme of
court - but naim tîat: the poweii of thia Court have hoon on- hmte%«u ob adi ie tacranprino h

trgn, and vory prlay gmrnted nueînswud ahould articles ialvcd, or of their value, ncoeling te tîteir nature and
thinkbu vor spariglyqgrlitd., or the Icircumastances of the case. But it is obvious

c,. NE that positive andI aculcd raies are littlo adaptcd te the admin-
b mot c tu ceutri.',gevrnedby hé ivilmiv isratof e justice in varying and1 unsettleil cases ; antI what;

n Moes fth a uries g lern e o th civil Jn<a reptaira càn hé tarre rarnues nnd unsettled than the degrce of labour
aonry neeèsre o a slinhbsa lin s ok2 iun tii experienccd on the ocean, or the dégrce of péril tu %rhich pier-couty. it slest ifliaar s ILt losesin. Thé ahik pdunlt, sons ivvho engage inthe moritnriaus taek of assisting the dis-
thieroforo, whl has once partod vrîth possession of a shup, aid threore n tht elemest ofreck r dif re i t t on, éthe lando
a traticamant itho ha provided repo, 8ait,, provision@, or ethcr thérofer, lin th cavr of sorek ohr dortatiso, h a ef nnocessaries fur a ship, are net, by the lait of England, prefor- Enjsitn ive tutu lrae' of saé ; bt iret coun, b a enered te ellior crediteirs, nor have any particultir claini or lien ru ul rrt fslaé btdrcsola eeupon Ilhé ship itaelf for the reovery of theïr demande. rpinciple, that a reasonab e e.omponsation allit b mztde."

Untt soppd bproibiion, i an ator hé ei It is further etatrd in thé saine work, that Ila person mite,
Uni ltped poibtoni adateh rin of byhbis own labour, prezerves gooda wichel the ownor, or tboa.

Charles Il , the i imiratty Court appearu to bave heltI that re- entrustodl iitit the care of thin, have aithor abandoncd in dis-
pairsi and neuessaries constituted a !ion iapon the sîip ; and tress at son, or are unable te preteot and coré, la entitled, by
evea aftor prohibitions bad beon ohtaincd oný triginai. SUIt$ the commun law of England, te retain the possession of the
instituted by irbat wore callcd material melo, it wua stIl thé gooda saved, until thé propor compensation is Malde te bum for
constant practice ef the Court toi allow thin te bc paid eut of his trouble. Tho compensation, if thé parties cannot agrce
thé ptuceeds in the Registry ; and titis practîcé was uphold opon it, Mtay, by the samA law, ho ascertined by a jurY in ail
wilh a high lîand by the Court of Admiralty. until condénnd action brouglit by thé salvor against thé preprietar ef thé gooe,

by thé Jadicial Comunitteé of thé Privy Ceuneil ini 183à, on an on bis implied centraot (if thé cîrcunistances justify un in-
Ilppeal thé case of thé Xliturne, reported in 3 Knapp, p. 94, féence of it) té make compensation for the service réa Jered
Tho mrinal note in that ceue la as fallows -Il MateriAt n'ien respect of thom ; ur thé propriocor may tender té the sal-
havo n~o lien for euppîlea furnished ia Eaïland on thé proceeds vor such soin of money as lie thinka sfilcient; and, upoan ré-
romaini ng in thé Registry of theCourt o Admîralty, of a Ship fusai to délirer thé goods, bring an action atrainat thé salvor;
suld under a decree of that Court for tlé payment of seamen'a and, if thé jury think the soni tendéred sufficient, hé wcill ré-

vrauc. A înortgago la possession of 8sucL shîip, se 801dI, is eéver bis gooda or their value, andI the coste of bis suit. f
entîtiled te thé rentaindér of such procds aftr payicnt Of Tho Comunon Lair courts have concurrent jurisdiction vnith
80aunen's wagecs antI ceats."r the Admiralty Court in ceeo e alvage ; but ila thé case ef

Th'is casé is wovrtlay of an attentiçe perusal. net nilly as a valuablé proertýy and nuzaerous proprietors and salyora, thé
leading casé on Admaralty loir, but ais* as an interessiug case jurisdiction ad proccedings of thé latter court are aduuirably
on tlîv questica of lien generally. o dapted te the purtaoses of justice.

Thé huir stili romaine thé saine, except as te necessairies sup- Indeed, in an orditiary salvage casé, there are practical dif-
plied <o foreigo vessels. T£hé provision in thée statute of Vic- ficulties in thé may of proteedings at common law; because
toria applicable te thtis bas heen atlready notioed. It only ro- 1 wbere, as is uisual, tbore are aérerai salvors, it la net enough

Mains ce observé, <liat <lié nct duos net expresly croate any hte assess the antount te hé paid, but it la necessary tet appor-
lien upen thé ship: it iterely givos té thé Cpurt pemer tu on- tien thé amount betireen the difl'erent salvérs ocoording ta
forcé paymont. Titis it ozorcises by its ordinary proces- their respective dosonts, and thé comme» taoi, courts have ne
viz., arrest of thé ship. Wheré, homever, there lias been greiat rnachinéry for doicag thia. Again, ia thé Admiralty Court, thé
dolay, andI thé slip bas changed bands, thé Court may refusé judge.la assisted, wre necossary, by thé nautical akihi andI

xerprienlcé of tiré of thé elder bréthera ef thé Trinity floeuse.
uomoto con* tbute ,-Ikl<?, on, ofu, ,ntn the Prno R t huit! r . tribunal se cénstituted is botter abile te decide a case of thîs

exi,~~~~~~,uat~~er < cdÔsiýnifitis~r i ti8,î kind thon a judoé and jury.
and. ihtrefb, C ourt oei ta ntsiir.s ~pn ec of~ f hidit waxtis But nithougit adntirably adapted for thé trial ef important

binytt t'aShppi.> Cu<?te.>gredte Ietr h f)ow cases, yet thé delay antI expease, nécessarity incident té the
t~is~iowngéocat rîb ,e eidlq ta~a proceodings of a tribunal sîtîng at a distancé fro-n the subject

t l f:1loi r0nte lou ab tta,"m pt,tn ax (i, ie nnotsa . su In contoes, vrll often hé injurîous te thé parties. The Logis-
latre as ndevouedthecîjete io'rodoco a more exped-

e..'n coukd )eav,, b,ý ousi nu. l rîu home, ta lcost ,'ryour bezrers th3e tact th.Q
uuuder a good systam of taw 3»iJust relIèf ci Se graunte, wihot e disttautn of
courta Ur rulou.?' 1 TheAuur 6 Sur'. 1067. tAbbot on 811Cyp!ig, £03.
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itious nd less expensive mode of tc.igtttent. 'ritc resmit Of~ Assaitt te the persait nt sen are still, 1 apprettend., cognis-
the etatutes on the sautiet is, that wherc the eumi clairned f4r aisie in th.s court, nithougli the remedy ap'- tirs not to have
salvage does nt excec;d £200, it 8haHl ho referred to the arbi- beeu resorted to 1» inodorn finies. 'The increitsed powers t'est-
tratiuo of two justices of tise pence, and, by consent. aiso if t et] in nmagistrates for dealing tsh trivial ocres ofeaant. and
esceed that amotint ; but t iri a right or appeai te thse Court tise fact that tise Conmmun Law Courti have concurrent juris-
of Ad miralty %%Iviore thse su in ie dis put e ecee £50. DisputeR diction in important cases, mny aecount for tise reniedy in this
%vîtl respet te salvage %vithin tise cinqne ports are tQ bo de- court having becomoe alinoàt obsolete. In fact, there apppaarg
ternsined by commisqi0ners specially appointed for tise pur- tii bo ne eperial adrantnge in pyoceeding ia this court radier
pose by tRie Liard WVinden, wtvlà an absolute rigit of appeal, tissu at lawt, exept kt bo that tise expense migist be tess. For
'%vitiseut refercace te ninomit. obvions resens thse vessel cannoe ho arregted in a more, per-

Prier to tise statute of Victoria, the jurisdictien» of tise Ad- 8unal suit for tort. Tise juâge may, nedo»ibt, aiard dama-gos3
miîralty Court was confined te cases xvhere tisa --vaevas as compensation, 1at formeriy the Court bia and exerciseti
perrorid at ses, or between higis or lov %vater-nizrk. Thse tise powrer of arresting the defondant in parsonal actions (ex-
Court had nojurisdiction whiatever as ta toivage dimsnî; tisoy actly as by its orelînary proees~ it arrest2 thse sisip> as a tirst
nreo only cognisable in tise cominen law couru; but net, by stop, andi coippolling biea to finR bail; but isera Ia ne instance
tisa tti section of that Mtatute. tise jurisdiction kx, as we ]lave of the exercise of this powter bine thse abolition ef arrest on
nIready seanU, given to thse court in ail cases o? sait-cge andi inene process nt comuon law, andi, altiougs net fortnally
claîis in tic nature of towage, whietiser tise service wera par- abelîisheti it wolt, ni) deuht, net ho considereti ob5elete. The
fermoiR upea the higis sens, or vtlthin tise b>ody of any couutry. remedy, isever, egainst tise person accarding te the presant
Sec aise, as te salvago, 17 & 18 Vie. c, 104, s. 4è6. procaduro (that is, ivitisout the perer of preimiinary arrest)

It accula te have been a notiont formerly that it was noces- is, 1 doubt net, stili open, andi niiht, if tiestroti, be re-sorteti te,
sary for sait-ors, in Ortler te maintain their righs, to romain insteati of proecding at çemmonr law ; but the rernedy is
on board tise vessel wisich, bas yeceiveti their assistance. But limiiet te assanits, &c., committcd nt sea, ns kt le clear tisat
Lord Stoell ticcideti tisat t.his tes net r.ocessary. Tise Court thse 8tatute of Vie., exteend;ng- the 'jurisdictien in damage cases,
of &dmiraltv la net beund by anv techisocal cozamon lInvr no- is confineti te damage donc te tho sisip.
tien.q as totlosîug a liou by gi'rlng nUp possession. Eveen if With reference te the moe of oestimatipg damage te theoper-
possession ho given up l>y tls sa los ie Court, by its ondin- son, Lord Stuwell bas thus decribed a singular rule vthicli
art-preces«, anti as tise firat stop, arre8ts tise ship, andise makes ferrnenly prevailed in the Admiralty Ceurt.* IlIt is trithie
it available te anster thec daim ef tho sJah'ers. my recellectien,"l bc says, Ilthat in cases like tisose, irhich

Tise amount e? salvage te bo alioîrat, anti tise apportitlnment v-ror fermerly more frequent tisan tliey arc nt present iu ih se
tisereef among the persona engageadin the saivago service, niust courts, it Nvas common for ecd maritime 'witiIOss Ù: aSS)gn
rest agond dealeon thse discretion of tise jutige, guideti ef course wlirat hoe thougist a proper comppensation for a punishment on-
be tise principles thics precedent andi experience bave esta- justlypinfictcd, by declaring tisat ho wouiti not talte such a
blisheti, aithoug-h thse s ecial circunistance2 of eseis case Ofion punisisment fer le"a than eue1' .aura, andi estimating thc ceni-
give vise ta questions on osiderable difficully. }pensation by thse vaiue tvl:eh ea man put upon iss oit- ifl-

Salva&o," saiti Sir John ?iicholt, * is net aivrays a more dividuat skia. O? cour e, tisat was an estimase tisat affordeti
cetupeusatton for work and labour; varieoui circomstauces, littUe ligist te the jud-,cnrt of tise person tise isat te decide
apon publiec onsideratîonsz-tie interosts o? coinmerce, the. thse question, aud -Fdving been discoutinueti, it flow affords
benofit andi eecurity of navagatien, tise ]iv-es of tise seamon, hlm nene?ý'
rentier it piopor te esfimate a ealvage Yeetard upon a more on- Collision cases (nu longer conflueti te cases happening at
largeti andi liboral îcalo. Te nednteaslg erieson; sec. 3 anti 4 Vie., eh, 95), nem form thse 1largest andi most
are--first, enterprise in tho qait-ors ie going eu., lu tempestu- important class of caes nisici conme before tise Cuurt.
eus treatisor te ils3ist a ves8el ia distress, risking their lires te Tise assistance nsicis tise Court is in tise habit of obtaining
est-o tisoir feilov-creatures9, andi te roscue thse preperty o? tiseir freint tise !TiyMasters maltes kt generally a more desirable
fellow-sujects ; aecoudly, tise degrce of danger and distress tribunal for tise trial o? collision causes titan a jutige andi jury
lîonilpnth o prtly aisa recrand wotiethe at tie dina Thiti Cortundrtssttt fVctra otisptrt
froniuo- pevisic i prepiot ert s y eseu t, nif ivist nt k tse luj I is Pertus. rtesnae fVcoico spwrt
resetiati sud preserveti; tliirdly, tise degrce o? labour aud sitili direct issues te o ticd sy a. jury ; eut, titis pewer lias, 1 bet-
vrsicis tise salvors inrUr and d isplay, and tise Urne Occupicd; lieve, only ien c-.ýercised in eue case.j' I hae been urgea as
lastly, tise vailue. wisen all tltesc cicnaacsconeur, a a reasini nliy thlul lauver bas1 nut bacc more utsed, tisat ic
large and libori retard ouglît té> ho given zbut whera noue, issules in a casae o? collision are rare3y questions of more tact,
or scarcely any, tako place, tisa compensation cau liardly be andi tisat tu tiret teni dota before a jury, îlOt conversant
deneminateti a salvagc caiupeosation:- it is littde more tisa a %çits naittical practica, may, buvtever groat tise vigilance e?
more remuneratien pro oec' ci Ia?.re?' tise judgc, invoîre a decision irreconcilable wits tisa priiacîiea

Theoietors, lu order te nvoiti the experns-,,,, must mike a of admittid science. It lias boon thougist, ta», te appreximate
sufficient tender te tis. claiîîîant. Titis, if iiier tise commec- te an absurdity, te examine aud cross-examine wvitnesses re-
taot o? procedçingr, sisoulti bc done by wtrîat're cilice formai, garditig latvs andi rules tîtich lare incontrovcrtible, and ougist
nets of Court, analc"ous te Our stimlons te stay ina scoîniion tu bo well ktu te tise Court, oftentimocs wits n effeet but
lat afction. As te te rule etf tise Court rith refereuce to custs, te confoti tise untiorstadîng o? twelve mon wviolly unuseti
vrisere a tender la matie anti reftiset, luit nfier%çarts held l>y te sucis inqîliries, te tisuin tie hingunge ofeafarers is strange,
tise outrt te lie sutllcient, sec 2'lic ll'i7liatis, 11 Jur. 1 î4. ?t andi "blîo lîaplbv nui te de, lit cases relating we mat-
is net e? course te giîve costs against the esliûrs wltî) ticline a tors iistit iey are fauiiair, tu guard tîteir toints agraiest
tender. ste uduinuecoapopular atidress, autd o? the tirst andi

7. DAMAIF. last xývord.,
Tisis lîcati inchaides damage te a ship by collision, at 'n Recont experience in our ceommun laie courts lias sllow«i

iurics te tise perseit by atsaultR, &c., at son. Tiss arecases: ttia b~ jury lu civil ceslias, as a roccnt vrrîter bans
fenas di-etinguiQlieti froin tise prec-,!in- lieade, whîicis are terîneti kt, lis 'ldark sittc." Oaly *a- feu- iRys ago, a patent

cases e? centraett or quasi-cozttract. caisa c=me on for trial before tise Lord Chic? Justice anti a

'77,e OifuSift s Xf. I lac;. W.& t 1 IV. ltub, 4-'. Irnn! and M1ar, 2. wýFtb 150
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spcial jury. 1 cut out the fulloowiug front the newspapcr report
of the case-

-'flic Lord Cheie Jus3tve saiti. these patpnt cas"s wêe nuiýaticês.
1,aynien, perfl'ucdv nncu iuîd ith the poinits whticl tliey were
calle<l tirait te drtratse, werc tiot in sticit apavîtgnsîosi-
tion at ili end of several days. as a 3cîelliffic persan Nvoubti bc il)
as many nliantts.

.1 jurývtti siti lio cenîti confirai his Lerdship's view. Ile liati
scrved opon a jur-y in the Court of' Ixchequer hii a vet'y situilar
case. ant ie believeti that lîalf cf the jury wiurc so cortut§eti by lthe

'tleigteesinony lrcy couhi rclirez1y arrive nt wny Conclusion.
Titi !.rd ehie? Justice saiti, il was ver>' difficebt te tiecidtu be-

tween coalbîcdntg evidence in orinîary cases, butespecially so whctt
lte subject attr %vas tiot wittîin tlieir coguiistute".

A verdict was tieu taken for the Pliitif, ivith the daînges in
thc declaration, bubJect te a rcfértnce.

Wlîat %vould bc a proper tribunal for the triai of patent
cases is net the question now befître us. I tai titis exîrnet
titere!y as c'întlrinatry cf xvhat 1 have already saiti as te a
trial by judge anti jury net being the best fitîtd for cases in
Trhieh nautical Rkill e:nd experieuce are requisite. lloçv tucel
butter lit the mnode of trial adepted inS the Atiairalt>' ihan that
%vhich, as in tii patent case, is tee ul'en tce resuit of an at-
temptd trial i niei pritis 1 A reference, Iiowever litted for
lthe seulement cf matters of accouait, i8 rial a proper tribunal
for the ticcision cf imîportant questions cf law and fact. Such
a mode of trial -vould, indeed ' bo a puer exchanage for that nDow
inu se in Uie Adnîiratty Court, wvîeru utike a reference, the
proceedings are conducted inS public, anti rcwsens are invariably
giron for the decisions, whieh reasons cati L2 rc-ir,-ed in a
compCteifl court cf appeal.

Tite present learnedjutige cf the rtdmiraity Court, in order
as far aM possible te, propSde ag.tinsu cooflicting cvidence, lias
xçisely provideti, by the robes et Court, thîst ecdi patty in a,
collision cause shahl, by whiat are calîcti " prelitninary ZCt,"P
i.e. as thc airst step in the cause, set dot-n in ivriîing ail the
lcatiing partitulars cerinecteti with the cullision, accurding te
the fora given by the rule. These partieulars arc seýaleti up.
anti are net except by specini order, agatin openeti until the
hearing. This precteding renders St impossible for eier
party se te framu bis evidence, as te mect tliu oac set np by
bis adversary.

,"Vhoti il appears doubtful irbicli vessel tras te biame, or
'irether such a degree of blame may net be imputable te eaeh
as te rentier il drificoît te decitie ivh, if eitîter, ougît te make'
compensation, thon il sets te bo preferable te proceed Su the
Adsniraty Court; because, L7 it shoobti thea appear that the
navigators cf bath thtcsItips ivere equally te blaino, bot tîtat
only onu of the ships vwas materially tiamagtil, ttc Court bas
a peculiar anti aingular j urisdiction, to deerce that the otruer.%
cf each vessel $hall makze goi a moiety cf tce cutiredamnage
althougb ia a court cf iaw, vrheii lte niiscihief dette -ira tie
result o? tce cottbineti negleet cf bot parties, both arc in
maai que, antd nzîther ceoInt recoiver any compensation frein
the other."* This sug-csls an important consideration fer
yen in detcrmining 'ihoier te procet at lais' or in this court
in a case cf collision. 1'When the ship that bas occasionet
the datmage is foroipn, or the owncr or persanti bch sued ru-
sides ahroati, or is insobrent, se thata verdict at laiv fur datma-

,, tilit net lic onured, il is certaily preferable te preceeti
iii tbis court,"j' %svere yon cati at once arrest tîte ship.

Althengh I de net profoss te diseuss the law aditaînistereti
b>' the Court, exept se far as St may be necessary to inarkeut

rhie on tbis bond, to tiraws your attention tu tivo most inmpor-
tant statutory provistions; irhereby (1) tIse lîability in collision
cases is lInîtteti, tin lte case ( f BritiebIt sitipq, le tc valne of
tic damagu.doing ressel iiitilictliaedy prier le tc collision, andi
cf the freighxt, i.c. in fact, the sv»cinîcressuf tic ouvner. 'lo

*2 Cblya 51ra trtn,~s' t 2 dhttty'. Gentral îkt5

the calent of siwli valle the o.nner itt Iersouai.lly rosbe
ht tit betyond thait amount, exccpt as to the costa if lie ii-
properly eatntests his liabîlity, and also accurding te the adini-
ritiy decision, to interest, but on thl latter point thora has, 1
believo, been a eenflkiting deciision in 0hancery.t (2) Roba8
arc madie for lights andi fog signais, andi aise for meeting anti
piassing-, a kiati of " rate of th, s4ea ;" and St is expreesly pro-
videti, that if a collision cnsuefý front a breach of uhese rotes,
the oivner shall tit lie entittd ta recover.î As te (2). you
shnulti carefully study the provisions u( the Act, anti the
decision tihoreuilder, il* consulied in any collisio3n caqe, as thoy
hlave an important bearing on ahit evcry question Su eonc-
tion iiit St.

1laving now tirawn yottr attention te tlic principal lîcads of
scarcels' necessarj for me te remarl, on tc reasons wbîich hive
excludcd other miaritime inatters from tue1 cî>gnisance of the
Admiralty. Chre-atemarine insurance, antd sucb like.
bein.- entereti into or cffet,,ted on land, cornu within lthe Re-
straitnin- Statutes, accordings te construction put upon themn
byi lte Conmun Law Courts, andi thesu Courts. being able te
afford relief in soch casesý, hesitateti not te prohibit the Admi-
y.ilty frotn entertaining Ilium. Whetber the Adiniraity juris-
diction ebtould now hoe extendeti te includt, suuh inatters, 'iii
conte muore appruprintely under consideration in a sobsequent
perieti of theee lectures.

DIVISION COURTS.

OPFIC£ItS AND SUITORS.

SELItr P. 0., March 911, ISCO.
To Mi~e EdZilors of iec Latw kurnal.

GEsTI.Eisa,-YOn Will oblige mu by answering tho follow-
lu;, questions, in your valuable JoutrnaL

ist. What is Uic proper fe for a Division Court Clerk te
chtarge fur drawing an affidavit anti adminîiering an cath. te
DaiUti2f ind thtro ii o. difflrenço inpadu i the cou-
solidaîcdi Statutei bocamo law'soe Clcrks etill charge 20ets.,
anti someoenby Iicets.

2nd. Is a Clcrk ontilîcti to a recuiring fze of 2Oets., on a
Foreign Sammoens, if that somumons is retoracti te hirn by
l3ailiff (nul serveti>?

3rd is any Clerk <opor rocciving ai suommons frein a divi-
sion in another County) bounti to havre the sommons serveti,
iihont the fees nccssary te make snob service being sonît tu

bini aloug iih the sommons, andi if thc fucs are not bent, eau
tee legally refusa te have the servico nie ? bly reason for
asiug this question is titis, that many Clerks senti summnonses
fur service te other divisions, andtheUi receîçin- Clerk gels
thcni serveti, pays the Baitiff's fees andi other expenses eut of
bis own pocket, sends thent back agaiti tu thc Clerl, frein
whomn ho receiveti thent, and ofien lias te wait monubs bufore
lie gels bis pay, andi sonictiales never gels il nt ail. Wbat iS
the legal remutiy

4th. Wbat is the proper mode ef procceoding in the folowingcase -Plaintiff' A. sues defendant B., whio once livcd in thu9
same Division andi Ceny which A. nets sues in, but wlîe lias

sine rmovti e noîer onuy.A. gels jutigmett anti tho
Clork sentis a transcript anti certiftcaîo 'of jud_-ment, te the
Ckerl o? thc ether Division 'vhere B. residus. Upun tho re-

lntcl.m htSd% tcue lu rita il~sh The Pundte, 2 1 42.
<kt orffd.i ln Clirrj-

Cfrkan .eomm.~i C'mpanii V. eav iykJosrCO;tdt,
but d'SU cinu le tuneo urtetd In AtotuttY dCu4 b:. it. 15uhinglc,
Int HîLe 1k~ f.. May' 1669, butL >t>rr.tmd,

Mvrbae S$j~ogart, mWS 2t5 a291i. aud3tito httmimily Rles as ll&IbU andz
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ceipt of the transcript and certificate, the Clcrk of the Division nity fur bailiff, whien clcrk i4 involvcd, that there is an appear-
nt once issues excut*ion agninst the goods of B. In the menu- anco of protection Ihr bailiff 1rhon acting ander exeuion,
time, and before, the Baiiiff can inake any seizure, B. renioles tlint it is unreasonablo to comelude that it iras gravcly in-
ta the Division whlero the cause of action arose. A., tho tcnded to conîpel bailiff f.r the sake of tho miserablo pittanco
plaintiff, finds that B. is corne back again, and immediately that the gets fur his services, to incur such a woiglity liabilitty,
applice to the Clcrk of said Division, tu issue an execution. and thnthle is rcquircd to seize, nlot to discover aud identify tho

Iit legal for hiim to issue one, net hlaving rccivcd any rcturni property, I ivould like Sou te 8ay if yen think it is compul-
of the transcript sent? and even if lio had recciçcd a rcturn, sory upon bailiff te sali, or do anything that ivould incur risk
would ho ho justified in 2o doing alter once issuing a of loss, ivlien ho docs not know the property to belong to the
transcrilit? pftrty, or if the bailiff may fatirly and 1awfully req'.ie tb.e

Ycîîrs truly, beneficial party to point out the proporty, or if bailiff is to
EDVAID IL. J<ET, Clerl, exorcisa his discrimination wrhother hoe may lawifully requiro
fIIrDivsio Cout, a. flladîmnd.bencflcial party to assume the risk, by giving bailliff an inclem-

[Ist. The proper foe is 15 cents.
'2nd. The Clerk performnsJhoi service required of hirn, and

irbatover nîay be the Bailiff's roture, wc do net see tliat it eau
affect the Clerk's fos-at le-ut as ire understand the question,
for it is somnewhat ambiguously worded.

3rd. We think net. The Clerk o? the home Court, ouglit te
send the proper fée iith the summons, or nt least a som on
aecount o? fées. The Clork of the foreiga Court irould have
o reiedy by acinagainst the Clerk of the hiome Court.

4th. IL irould net ho "llegal " for the Clerk of the Court te
icrt.ue ezecution, net bavin greceircd any return of the trans.
cript sont. Under section 139 o? the Act, the cause is in effect
rcmoved, and ne action con, in our opinion, ho taken in the
original Court, ntif tha cause is, se ta spcak, rcaieved bock
again, which may ho douo by transcript certifying the pro-
ceedings had. Tiiere is rnuch difféence o? opinion, hovwover,
as te the effeet of the removal. WC have etnted ours. But
irbea convenient, the Clerk îvould de ivell te procure the
special order o? the Judge, for the issue o? 'dhe exeution.

The Editors of the Law Journal.

OwTen Sound, 12th IMarch, 1860,
GENTLEaME,,-I intended tho flrst xword of the f fth line, and

third paragraîph in the first letter, on page six, o? the Jîinunry
number for this year, te ho men, netwieans. 1 do net like it
believed that 1 have mode &in erroneous imputation. Thc
words omitted in~ the letter just referred ta, scem ta me tD ho
ivarrantedl by the article"I Division Courts"I commeticing on
page 108, of Law Journal for 1W,8, May number.

Yeu are o? opinion, aud througli a case new decided, I have
reasea ta 'believe, tiiot a bailiff nay duly seize, advertiza and
s01i geods that ho had goed roason ta beliere ivere properly
hiable ta the process under îvhiclh lie se acted, and monthe
nftcr may bc held accountable te the, tdien for the firet tinie,
c mimant, for tue value o? the goods.

The writ commands tho bailiff te levy on the goods of tlic
party, but the bailiff seldorn or neyer knotrs posiedy tit tho
goods do helon g ta the party. This position may ho illus-
trited by the following case:-

Since 1 wrotc yeu last, 1 iras vaiting, conccaled, ivhilst an
exeution debtor concluded a purchaso tiiot wras folloivcd by
an immedinte delivery. 1 scized the gaods se bought and de-
liçered irithin sixty seconds o? the saîd delivery, and irithie
ten minutes after the seizuro the goods %rere se persistently
claimed by a third party that I iras obliged ta iaterplead.

But a case might ouecur in a Set more embarrassing formn,
as thus -bailiff moy be present and sec a judgment debtor
purchase and receivo a span of liûrses on Thursday, on tho
following Saturday, under exceution, bailiff nay seize, and in
due time rnay selI tîem ; rnontlis after, but fur the fi rst tinie,
claimant inay cerne along, and afterîrards provo that ho
bouglit tue Ilerses from dofendant on the intervening Friday,
and fiold bailiff liable for tIio foul value cf the team.

Noir considering tit the legislature lias provided indoin-

Yeurs truly,
1PAuL Duy.NN

LWoe prosumo Mr. Duan refers to Sec. 196 and 197 o? tho
Division Court Act, which by ne inean8 aid his view. The
effect of thoso provisions is merely, that if tho clcrk issue an
irregular or defective warrant te the bailiff, ho ana not the
bailiff is liable in respect to the defeet or irregnlarity. Bailiffis
like Blheriffis are bourid te use due diligence in discoçering pro-
perty, and nmust make truc returas te execntions nt their
peril. A hailiff cannet compel an indcmnity, hoe imust sue
out an interpleader, or take it upon himself te sel un bis ovin
re8ponsibility.-Ens. L. J.]

lb the Editors of the U.pper Canada Larc Journal.

London, C. W., 20th 'March, 1860.
GENTLz3mEN-In your Journal for Fchruary I neticcd your

critieismn on the MS. ççhich 1 left nt Sour office on the 318t; of
Jantiory last.

This 1 acept in proportion ta the extent "f your under-
standing of ail tho circumstanee involved .arn unable,
hewever, te perceive how it can bo in nny way just or impar-
tial ta dispense vith thrce instances of recognized law princi-
pies in favor of Adarn Hlope, te nuy disadvaatage, as by Sour
sheovin g lias been the case.

Ist. Dispcnsing ivith and i.-nering the law and custom,
affccting the hulders of Promissory Notes 2nd. The doctrine
whichi disqualifies Aissigneesfrom; sueing -forchoses in action."
3rd. Accc.Qting the Assignor's absurd affidavit, being interest-
ed in the ILstate Assigncd, nnd therein rcferring te a document
wvhich did not thon exist, (vide rny truthful remarks on this
document.)

But the truth is, ne final judgment took place on the merits.
On the first hicaring of tho ca,,o on the '2Sth iApril hut. judge
Sin:dl. acting upon the obviously just law regulating Piomis-
sory Notesz, in cennectin %vith i ihos. Gordon's acknnawledg-
mnent adduced, that the Note wva good wvhen hoe took it, and
that hie held it over a yeor, pronouriced Judgment for the
Defeadat; but as the Plaintiff's agent~ <knîanded proof of
Thes. Gordon's signature to siid acknowledgment a f4ictitioug
more te evade an îînmediate affirmation of the Judgmcnt and
retain an avenue open for future policy and sharp practice, it
appears that the perfection of th~e Judgmeit -,,çs susptnded, te,
awrait that proof.

On the occasion of the next Di vision Court, whicb taok place
on the 2ad June follewring, the Judgc and Clerk wcre depu-
tics, Judge Smail and the usual Clerk being absent, I attcnded
toaoscertain ivhcether or net the Plaintiff abandoned his frive-
lous case, being given te understnd that hie intcaded te do
se; but a(ter -ivaiting a while I iras iurprised te hear the
cause callcdl de tiare. lence, thereupon, 1 representcd the
predicamnt of the case te the nowç Judge, and souglit timeo te
bring T'hos. Gordon te Court, which ho grantcd by ordering
the aictin g Clerk te remove the case Vo the bottent of the list
e? cases for trial. That bcing donc, ms 1 supposed, 1 souglit
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for and obtained a SubpS.na te bring- Thos. cordon inta Court dC Judge; and who, botter tian ho, is able tu decide wvhother
t') aflirni hi.4 signature te the afuresaiti acknowedgiiîent, auîd debtor bias actcd iîonestly or not ? AIse, by Sections 21 and
on leattvng tise Court 1 engaged a Law Student tu attend tipon 2J of 22nd & 23rd Victoria, ciaptor 33, the enuetient is te
tic case. the following offet -- If on the examrination of tirejudgnient

By former conversation whlich 1 hand 'witls Mr. Gordon about debtor bet-)ro the Jutige, it to said Judge appona timnt tise
tire imatter, hoe statei tChat Adamn Hope endeavouired tu niake a party had nlot gnnd cause for stimmoning tire dobtor, the Judgo
inoi tf hien, and tisatie would not attend any Court about tîo IIshahl" aNvard fic dobtor a soin of money, by Nay ofcempen-
inatter in question. This being the case, I anticipated trouble ention, for his trouble andi atUendance, to be recovercd against
in fitîdixig Mr. Gcrdon,-Wiieli becaîne realized,-and net tire creditor ; ant ei debtor if af'îer lus exaniination, bias been
finding iuini 1 ruade aflidavit to tChat fhct. dshre.no furthcr summnm)nq is allowcd to issue ont of tire

On rcturning tu Court with tiiis8 affidavit to plend ait adjoorn- saie Diîvision Court at tIC suit of any creditor, Nçitlîout an
nient of tire case thereon, I %vas astonisiîed by being infurnieti affidavit stitisfying- the Judgc Chat the dehtor, on suca examni-
by iny agent, Chîat upon luis iooking over the list of cases to nation, had flot inate a full disclosuro or lais estate. effeets and
ascertain the position of the case by (le progress of tire Court debts ; or Chat tlic debtor, since bis exantination, buas acquireti
in the disposai of the cases for trial, that lie iras grcatly sur- the ineîn8 of' satisfying tlic dcht.
prilîed to finti that Judgment iiad already been enterod. against BJ3y the letters ofyour correspondents, 1 have before mention-
nie and in tiivor of tie Assignee inentioned, anti Chat %vidiout cd, il iças nrgued - Chat debtors in Saipremne anti County Courts,
any Ilainhîff or Agent tîterefor being in Court. Canoet be diqpused of as in. the Division Courts." 1 %vou]d

1,,reom these trutbful premises 1 lecave yen and tire public te Say in repiy to Chîat: Division Courts debtors cannot, if tluey
make legitiînate inférences. are about to leave Canada, andi owving a party up te the amout

1 remain, yeur's respectfeiliy, of £24 109s, be imprisoneti andi fieldi te bail, under a a-rit of
MARCUS GUNX. Carias; but if it were ai Supreme or Couaty Court debt Il thon

as a matter of course," a Capiias vill issue, because if a tiebtor
Lwe have no fiartheci amark, to inake on tire case submiitted is about to clear oÎT, any party being a creditor, or having aby Mr. Gunn, except this, Chat sa far as ive uitderstantire cause of action ngamnst the party, so departing, tie party %vho

facts atidued lie ban net iad a fair lrial,-in truth tio trial, fls a cause of action to the amount of £25, nnd satisfies tîte
Ilad it been bis gooti fortune te have been able te cstabiisiî lus Judgo e tîmCat affect, in affidiavit, and aise Chat thoera is a good
case by leg.tl evitiancei ve believe the resuit NvOold have been and probable cause for believing that thse parly, geing awýay,
quite diffeèrent. Ilere. as far as we rire cenccrned, flie natter is about te blave Canada ivith intent te defraui bris crediters
uiust drup.-E». L. J.) gencrally, or said party i? parlicuhîr; tlie Jutige wvill allow a

Capias to issue, togetiser w-tU an order by himn niatie Chermin,
[The three foliowiuîg letters, whiciaire take front tho Britsli WiVO. ire fair stating for whlat amount tiebtor can ho lielti to bail.

rprmns of the aumentmut ndoisaout the lstaue, whieh on usualy B3ut Mr. Editor, a porson owing £24 10s., can sel! off bis
teesjuntue ifypress Ttaougb evldentiy nlot Intended for publication In uir jour- effeots, etc., pückel tire proceatis, laugis at bis creditors, bo
ni], wa dei it %vert te ;tc ourreadera tbobcŽeltcf tbem in connexion wvmuorr sueti anti letiotigment be entered, exeutien issuetiand returned
cditoriai rem=rks eisecei. railla bona, ho served with a. jutigment summons, thon make

Te Mie Edutor of lie Daily Britisl Phg tracks ; and during aIl thse lime of the case pouding, lorments
the creditor by continually telling hit hoe iili lcavo Canada,

Sin,-As Élie matter is being fully discussed with a viow te and prevent lîim, froin ever obtaining luis debt; tlîese are tise
lime abolishinent of un prisonument for dobt in the Dizision fellows Nvlie wçish te have that very tiîsgraceful 91st clause,
Courts, buit al on one aide of thse question, titrougli tire tmcdium rhaich is a formentt anmd a tmorr te tii cm, ropealeti.
of your valurabie paper, botis by an IlOlti Barrister" anti a Thoen if abohishent of flic law of imprisonient fer tiebt
"lLaw îtuident," t -would parhaps bc ativisable te present were te take place, porsens, unless they wvere pood respon-
it in a different liglit, and on tie othor aido, as iveil for tise sible parties, xrould net ho able te obtain credit for setali
benefit and eoxssidoration of both creditor and debtor, as for tise amounts, wiici touli bc, in mest instances a great detri-
sakeocf argument. ment andi injury te a poor mian, w-li not luaing just thon the

h. is eontendcd Uîat tho 91st clause of flic Division Courts money, but, may, if lie get8 ivbat is requircd, be ablo te
Act siîould Le reptealcti, thercby saving dobtor frei examina- pny his crediter in a short tuinte. For instanîce, a poor man
tiot) 'efore flic j utge, as te bis efFeets,, tiobts, etc., even timougut g-'es te B3, îind says, I have a chuance of tuakîng a good specti-
lie siould have tseti sorie means of fraui t haçe tue effeet cf lation, if 1 caticmîly get ab)ot £10 in cash, tir cetrtain> articlvs
causigtliebatiliffto rcturnbis warrant "nulibon.a;"' ne bones, tCtChat auiount I require :te aiil request B3. ansivers, I can
as ht was cxpresjcti net long bince by a w-cIl ktoiv magistrate neither ]et vou have tire inonoy ne) tue articles ; supposiiig ycu
-andt ;f Chiat is sa I will romove my case te tic Sup(orior siiouid fail ii the speculation, or irant te defraud nie, irhat q.-
Court by a sauit of "seize lier Itarey" (cr oni.Itîîkl.curity have 1 for tue roturn of îny mnency (Pr gocis ? Eche cf
Editer, it %çould be dloing injuastice te creditors andi debtors courbe', vroatld ans,.ver Ilnonc," fer thse pour muan's sectirity is
both, to have repetled-i-s a fow sivindling debtors whît scout te gene. The graspiug and erushuing ninaty-one cais"are
mncct tiroir ow-n ends, t-iew it-" that t'ery formidable anti ainmost certain t0 unfolti vvits ltme ring cf cash, nol obtained

tiurateîug0st laus." s forticereditwr,ienowdepends by the vrring of oppression, but by just nmens, front a sivinti-
upon it if other ineans fail,îtocause.-disiione3t debtr t Setule ling debtor, foran lxonest creditor; %vîmt is fair play for one is
ltse debt; Uih. elause is, as it ivere, «'tire indorser" fer thse finir play fier the other ; if a.n net is pnssed te abolisis imprisen-
debtor, tire aecurity anti romiedy fur tlie ereditor, anti lie ilh ment ilor tiebt, lct it relate a w-cIl te he Courts cfPRecord, as
andjxst1y too, artihimselfof it benefit. Ifyou have peruseti te tise Division Courts. Tire grcater part of rte comniunity
flimc frite nunibers o? the Lazo Journal, yei w-il! tbcreihave seen are cf opinion the lîw-s ofiinprisonninareojust; are net tlic
tise staiverunts given by a great nutîner of thue Division Courts ieditors of the 1j)pcr Canada Lame Journal of lthe saie opiion ?
Clorks tiuroughouî Upper Caniada (and who rire a reli infornîed are net a great many lcatiing mon of tise B3ar, nnd flie very
and respectable set of tien) by whicl t miS clearly shown tChat iutiges thernsoîres of the Sanie opinion alstas? andi do Det tile
very feu- tebtors, indeoti, are impriscueti, preferring rather Legisli-ure liesitate to differ ?
wluen it cornes to the peint, te satusfy tire ticbt, than soflbr tire 91.1SIr.EMiter, I w-iil tell you trimaI Act vre ivant passeti ho-
1buniqiumenî w-hidi mest of îtent se ineritoriously tieserve ;anit fore flic Legislative Conceil anti Asscmiuly, anib is very ses-in very fow instances is lire debtor unjustly impriseneti. As ta sien if possible "'An Act te proluibit the distilling. imiprtation
the imprisenmcuît itself, that lies entrely in flic discretion of use, or sale of intoxicating liquors, w-ithin tIhe Proivince ;" if
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that net were passcd, it wuuld savo oh ecst f as ne n
tu abulizili inîprisummient. I w~ill stîy norhing f'urttiar concer-
ning tho injury dune by tire tise uf intaxicating liqtiors; ara
titis ivill bc publi8hcd, tba able and manly sapeech t.i bis lion-
aur Judga iMeKenzua vvili appear in your palier, speaking ut
great lungrh, and ta te point. Yustuy

ANaTIIERt LAw STUDENT.

To the Editor of ii Britishe W/dg.
Kingston, 18th Marcha 1860.

SrR,-An attcinpit is mada in Sour ;ssue ai titis date, tai show
that the 918t clause of ta Division ( >.,rts Act-now advaneed
to tue 160-becatise, nu duubt, ai tbe grant, good it lbas found
to have dune ta tire farinat race, is, ifnot a bnvolent, atîIcast
a htaruiles.q law.

Eitlier one af two things mîust be admittad, wvhiclb is. that
flhc 94, clause is flot an!y not hiarmiless, but mast beatbanish.
iijudged l'y ite, affects, or that tlioise adotinistering ir in soute
lucalities it Canada, sould long befitre mivr have been called
toann account hv the Governmmnt for înisconstrucritxg and
inii.pplying if. I1 do flot for a ntent, inean it ta bie under-
stood liear rel.sawbiere, that Kingston is ane ai thiase l,,catlîtiesq,
for Judge iNcKanzto's bumnanity ansi enlarged viciea ai honur
andju'tice. forbid ik; but the faet af oppression is incontro*
vertîble. Thera is no justification fur sucli Legisintiva ohseu-rity as deprivas a subject of his liberty by misinterpraration
or mîstaka.

TIhat persans have been imearcerated in numerous instances,
flot because af fraud or aquivocation, but simply because tlîey
liad flot tire vhierowith ta pay, is uniquestionabla; and if tre
918t clause did net contein plate tItis, wby lot it romnain f roin
day ta dy, wlîile PairhiaMenLiS in session, witboutamendinent

eaing it vith the Judge ta continue toact ripon it, according
ta its own words, "aas lie tbinks fit!" Truly a law vlich
leavas it ivith the Judge tu put îvhat construction ho chooses
upun it, ivithout positive deflnition, must ho held an unenvia-
ble monument ta tîta meniory ai its framars!

Trusting for te credir aiCanada. ta sea the 91st clause very
scoun expungcd.frotm its legal records,

1 amn, Sir, Sour ouest obedient servant,
AN OLo) BARRitsTrR,

(Te th~e Editor o! the Daily Britishc Whg.)
KINGSTONe, 2Ist Mlarch, 1860.

Siit,-* *il* s ta Sour correspondants "A Law
Studant" and "aAn Old Bairrister"'-by Ulic latter it is conten-
ded the sentence ii tae 9lst clause, -as hae tbiiiks fit," givee
tua iniod puvver tît tire judge, and thora ouglît to ha an aniend-
nient. Nle dîtes flot; suggest tae natîner in wvhieli sucb
:încendnîcntcoulduor slîauhd bc miec; wvly dos lie not do se?
Really if lie knows of any subîstitutiion thiat wvonld giva greatar
satisfactian, lot hiin stata wiat. it is ; no dout ha is striving
for trte benefi ai tae public as vcIl ns tîyseli. Your athar
correspondent, "aA Laîr% Student," iniscanstrues tire meaningof
a correspondent ai jours ai tae l5rI instant. A Law Studetît,
states tîtat correspondent, af l5th instant, sajs a "imprisommient
fair delît is a faýllacy," and tItan guies an ta comment on îr.
Buot, Mr. Editar, that correspontdent (ai iStît inst.), airer
sheveiîg grod authority, stys:-Tbius is 8lieawn tire fahlacy ai
the stateifent th-.t a clebtor may ha itnprisonred 'asimplyll
hecanse lia nivas inoney, moaniîîg that a debtor ivîto lias acrcd
hunestly and tpriglit iii every wvay, and lias flot thoe means a of
pavlng trte dMat, is net isnpristtnad. Give jour correspondent
cif lSth instant lus due, anîd do flot let Iiimi ha pickced tai pices
an a liuera i iscons truction Tbc iohlovriug I copy frum a hettar
ai Sur corresponîdenît, A Latv Stîidcnt, datcd lGtli instanît,
and appcarcd ils your isue of the iSth inîstat. t: is scarceI3
wurth tncttiuuin- thiat tire debtur whîa aives £5, or triîles of

thaï; kind, is not disposed or in the %vay spoken of as "athe
judgo ses fit." On tire folloivi-ng day ani erratum appeftred
tu tbo effect timat the £5 abova rnentioned wvaq intended tu have
been £500. 1 wuuld, as to that opinion with regard ta a
judgrnant debtor, be- to differ. A party owving £500 cari bc
dispused of and iuiprnistoned for any time nut e2L.eediuîg tvalve
month8 by order ofaijudge. If Son will pleaise look t 22nd
Vic., chap. 96, 8. 13; (novr Cunsolidatetl Statutes af llpper
Canada, chap. 24, s. 41). yoir twil thera flnd it cnacted snie-
what ta tira foloivingý affect ;-'" That any persan %vli lias
obtained, or is entitled ta anforca, a judgmcent on any Court
ira Upper Canada (mneaning rte Superior nnd County CDourts),
niay apply ta any judge of sucli court for an order that tba
jordgmcnt dabror shahl ba arally exainined upon oath befora
rite jtid.-e, or any otitar per8an natned in sncb tarder, toucbing
bis cstute and affects, as ta the moans ho alîa of payinog tha
dchtwihen contraeted, as ta mens aequired since, as tu dis-
posai ai praparty, etc.. etc. ; and in casa eucb debtur shall net
attend, and shal flot nage sufficient excuse for nan-attendance,
eir attcndin- shall refusa to a îke a sufficient disclosure, con-
cerning bis7affàtir8, etc., or bias ncted in any wvay ta dcfiaud bis
creditars or nny ai them, sucb judgaý, maniy' order dabîtor ta bc
etimimitted to tire commun gaol t tba Cuur.ty in wbjcli lia re-
sides' for any tima flot ceeeding twelve mionths."

1 %wuuld, with Sour leave, Mr. Editor, say somnething iurther
as regards the abulisbnîent; of imprisorimant. Jr is tba wvisli
-if soa uf your correspondans ta abulisbl imprisotiment for
dcbt iii the Division Courtz- only. It is my opinion tbat if tho
law of imprisomiment be aholisbied lot it hava affect in ail tba
Courts. Tha Saperior and County Courts bave equal faeiities
and every advantaga tire Division Courts have, and indeed
mnuch greater, as Sort by tbis time fully undcratand. Then if
it ougbit to bc abolisbaed why not abalish it as hefure suggested ?
Even if tîsat wera really dune the debtars wauld flot ba atis-
lied ; it has alrcady be experimnenred on. An act was assented
ta and passed on the 9tb of December, 1843, eneîtled, 'An cet ta
abolish imiprisurint. for doht, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.' Wbat was the affect of that Act? %V/y. sir, the
very individuals by wrhose prayers and for wbose henrefit it
was passed, %%err the very flrst. ta cry aut ngainsr it in arder
ta have it ropaed, and ta again satisfy thern it was r'Apeaied
an the 29th Marcha 1845. Sa, Mr, Editar, it wauld have thae
very ranme affect ivara it tried again. It iould cither do that
or cstablish tba cash system and do avray with credit
altogether

Pcrbaps, INIr. Editor, I have wearied bath yourself and sub-
seribars by my luné, corresoondence. If 1 hava Son must
overlook if, as tin doing se I hiad an eya ta tba interests and
welfare of tha public, and ivith a viaw tbey should fuhly under-

stau thesubjct. I amn, Sir, yoor obediant servant,
ANaTHEit Lâiw STUDENT.

U. C. REPORTS.

QUEEN'S I3ENCII.
Reported by, C. toDNtxsos, F.sq., IJirH4dei'oi-Law.

GUNN V. MuIPIîREsS' ET AL.
Peinmisory ae-drubeing alsopayep agatnsl endorstr-Pkadin.

Declaration by 0 agpinat M1. & %V, on a prom1toory note for $100. matfde. ras 51 pay-
ablo te0U. or tarder, by 0. endorsed ta W. and b>' W. ito, plaintiff. )'31a by
W.. trhit G., trio parce andI endrse, and tbo pl.lotiT iý thtoe mu rson and tais
socle payce entlnrgeai to dett-ndant %V. Reutep~an. tient Ibafor,. meaking of ani
note tb,, pl^intiffacree ta, rend te ,iefeudant 31. $100 prnvided lie weauld malco
andI ptocuru M. 10 endonse anid noteo&isurcty fur the ;a)ment tserf Iotho
plibnttlf; that in purtuniof t uch agrement 'M tocS,, and W. for )ie .'kom-
niosinrion endoried, and M1. Sctivcrri andnie te tho plaintiff so endosseS. and
defendant Icbt.NM. th,, SIUa. which leu nlot ljecn laaiS.

IJ14d, un Srniurrcr, rcpllcation goeod.

,ltP.i. front tire county. court af 'Middlesex. The plaintiff de-
clarcd against 2Ncl>hcrson and W'right on a prornîssory note for
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for $100,' made by defeudaut McPherson payable to Hogli Guon,
or Order, endorsed by Gana te the defendant Wright, and hy
Wright te the Plaintiff. MePherson did net appear. The defen-
dant Hogli Wright pieaded, tiat Ilogl Gnn, Che payes and en-
dorser of Che prosaissory note in the deciaration mentioned, and
tie plaintif iu Chis action is ono aond the Saule persan, and Chat
the said plaintif as such payee endorsed the said note te the de-
fendant Hugli Wright, as in the declaratien oaentioned, and that
ho, the said defendant Hugli Wright, is an endorser subsoquent Ca
the plaintif on said note, and so the defendant Hugli Wright says
that the plaintif had ne riglit Ce maintain this action against him,
as the said defendant lingl Wright would ho entitled Ca sue the
plaintif as oudorser of the said note ta hum, Che said defendant.

The plaintif replied Chat before and at the ime of Cie making
of the said note ho agreed te iend and advance the soin of $100 ta
ta tlie defendant Donald MeIPherson, provided the said Donald
MaPherson would make Che said proossory note in the declara-
tien ntentioned, and procure Che defendant I{ogh Wrigiut ta en-
dorse tie Saine as suroty for the payaient ot said note Ce tlie plain-
tif; and tie plaintif fartmer saith, that in pursuanceoaf said
agreement, ta wit,on the day aond year in Che declaration oaentioned,
lie, the defendant Donald McPherson, mnade the Baic premisaory
note in the declaration meationed, and the defendant Hugli Wright,
for Cie acconmmodation of tie said Donald MePhersen, tien en-
dorsed the same te the plaintiff, wiithicltent thereby of becoining
surety and endarser te tlio plaintif of the said note ; and the said
defendaut Danald MePhorson, &fier the said endersemnt by theo
defeodaut, te wut, oa Che day and. year aforesaid, in funther per-
formance of the agreement delivered Ca the plaintif the eid note
s0 ondorsed liy Cie defendaot Hugit Wright, and the plaintif gave
ta the defendant Donald MoPher8out the said $100 aocd tinie for
tIe payaient thereof util the saic! note became due; and! the
plaintif torCher said, that no part of the said moaey od been paid
ta Che plaintif.

Tho dofendant deunurred te titis roplicationa; sudl jueM&. bav-
ing& beesi givon againat hlm la te cou", beloir, &PPeaio&

R. A. Harriàon, for the appellant. lteud, Q. C., contre.
Wildra v. Steésu, 16 M. &ý W. 208;- WffUie vý Clarke, 16 M.

& W. 88(1; Moýrrià v. Walleer, 16 Q. B, 594; Peck v. Phppou, 8
U. C. R. 73 Foster, et cl v. Farewe.f, 13 U. C. R. 449; Maffi v.
Ret, 15 (J. C. B. 527 ; Mlc[u'rray y. Zdllmoi, 6. U.C.C. P. 157, were
referred to.

B.oaaN&oz, C. J., deiivered the judgment ef the court
Tis replicatius is goad, under Che autberity of the case of Wil-

dore Y. &eeven ( 16 M. & W. 208), andc Che otiter casse ci"e ini the
in the.judgment in this court in Foe« v. Fas'weU (13 U. C. P. 449).

Appoal disnsised.

0'Bus~ v. Ficar
Postssotqa8~~~?OWiu5

4
failtre of oeaoWeraio ploixded t'.getio-Proof of

ltet latter oaly, and flot cering Vie wWoe demaasd-PI&ding.

To sn action on twe promissory notes defendant pleumied titat they were given fa,.
the assigument to bilm of the plaintin' right ta two lots of Crown Land. of
which the plaintiff falgely and fraudeuty represented Chat hc waq loeatee; that
the plaintitlthad no dlaim Ca maid land, and the notes were ohlained froin dAln-
dant by froud.

fletd thxt on shewirmg the plaintiff s tille to on of the lots ta have been bad, wltu-
out proving fraud, ths defendant ras eueltled. ta succeed ade to that part ot the
etaim for whtch the consuderattou had fld.

Such a dafence, however, shoniat pcoporly ha pleadet onty te Chat parC of the de-
mand covered by it.

APPEaL frein the ceunty court of, Che County of' Brant- This
iras an action tupon tire promissory notes, for £25 and $119 ros-
pectively, maode by dofeodant, payable ta Che pleintiff.

-Plea.-That bofore anc! et Che imea of the mskiuug of te two
several promisgory notes in Che deciaratien unentioned, CIe plain-
tiff fraudently and falsely ropresented and proeaded te the defen-
dant Chat b. hec! a good aoc! legal clain te certain laindi5, nauneiy,
lots nuaner eleven in concession C., and thirty-tour in coeessieul
A., lu the township Hoirick, la Che County of Hfuron, Ch. sainte
being Creo Lands, by virtue of hie ha-ring looated Cie samine and
peid thereon thc tiret inateltacot, sand thereby Qecuring to himgelf
sud his assigos the rigit te complete tic payment of tIe residue
efthCe paroIsse money thereof, and sue out a patent therefor, and
titereby, and! by Means of such frauduient and taise representa-

tionis, induced the defendant Ce, purohase frein the plaintif bis Maid
pretended right to and riglit Of Porch2e Of the said lands ; and
the defendaut did then purchase and! Cake au assigiumout f rom the,
plaintif of the said lands, at and for the sum ot £75, and te secaure
the payment thereof, did make and deliver ta thâ plaiti tb e h
defendants three several pu'omissory notes, eaeli for Che san of £25;,
to fali due and become payable respectively et sil menthe, one
yeer, and two years after date, with interest; and the defendant
further saith, that the said promissory notes, as in the declaratien
mentioned, are pareel of the saine identicai notes 80 made and de-
livered as aforesaid, and in this pIea secondly and lastly mention-
ed; and the defendant further saith, that at the turne of the said
purchase, and the making and deiivery of the said notes, of whicb
the said notes ini the declaration mentioneà are parcel. the plaintif
lied flot secured e legai claima to the said two two lots, nor lied lie
or bis assigns a riglit to couaplete the purches. thereot, and sue
out a patent thorefor, ot ail which seicl severai preunisos the plain-
tiff hed notice; and the defendant in tact sys that the said prom-
issery notes in the deciaratiaa mentiouaed were obtainod and pro-
cured by the plaintif sac! others ini collusion wiCh him, by freud,
covin, and! unisreprelsentation.

On this pies the plaintif took issue.
At the trial the plaintif iras proyed te have sold to the defeu-

dants two rights te separate parae of Croira lanid, which he ro-
presented laîmself to bave acquired by purchase. Bach iras vs.lued.
ini the transaction betireen thein at $150, and Chree notes irere
given for the maney. One of these for $100 lied been paid, but
after that it came ta tho defetidaat's koowledge thet the plsintiff's
right te ont of the lots woul, not aixd eeuld uiet ho recognised bq
the governmont, beenuse Chat lot bad been said ta another party
by Che goverament, before the agent for theo Commissioner of
Croira Lands issued the ticket under which the plaintif cleioued,
and thero iras saine evidonce ta show Chat the. plaintif kneir Chat
ta ho se before ho soid te tho defeudat. 0f that lot the firet pur-
chaser al.iled. ta had boss insu> yeans in7 poseseao The defon-
dant had naither bac! peoa »or becevd eny beneît S iatever
tram bis purheof t hat lot.

The leerned judge, charged the jury Chat if they tliosxht the
fraud wua uot provod, of whieh Che ovideisco wua but aligbt, it iras
euhl corapetent for tient te enquire inCa the question a to the par-
tial fail are of consideration, and if it existed, te deduet that amount
front the plaintiffs clil.

The jury rvokeniag the $100 already paid, gave their verdict for
the balance, betireen Chat sanm anc! the purchaeo ney of the ano,
lot to irhicli the plaintif appeared ta have a right, whjeh ho had
assigued ta the defendant, which, incitiding interest, amontod ta
£14 16-q., sud rejected the plinntiff's claim forse muai t o Cro
notes sused upon as represented.ther prico paid. or Ce b. paid for the
aCier parcel of land.

The charge iras objected te, snd a rule nisi hsving been ahtdlued
for a neir triai, or. the ground of misdirection, aras discharged
whereupon Che plaintif appealed.

3. C. Cilmea-on, for the appeal, cited Coulter v. Lee, 5, 11. C.
C. P. 201 Lraigh v. Brooks, 10 A. & E. 320 ; Lundy v. Carr, 7,
U. C. C. P>. 371.

B. B. Wood, contra, cited For,,non v. lrigh, il C. B. 481
Chitty an ilils, lOti Ed. 47, 49, .814.

ROBINSONe, C. J., delivered the juadgment of the court.
The verdict Chat iras given appears frein the evidence ta bc ini

every respect joat, but legal objections have boon takea by tie
plaintif ta Che learaed judge'8 ruiing, and! if ire sar Chat they irr
areli founded ire sliauld have ta give jay, to tiera,.the5igh they are
not reasonable objections. We tik hoireyer, thust the judge took
a Sound vicir of the la,,. The case af .Forreaît' v. Wrightt (11 C. B.
481) tully supports the principie Chat, altheugh a defence of Chia
nature may be seC forth in a plea irhich charges fraud as ireil as
waot ef conaideration, tho allegatin of fraucl is aoC neeesenry te
be estabiished if irat of coasideratiesi is clearly made out; it avili
be enoogh if Cthe defendant proves so mach of bis plea as cstab-
lishes a. legaI defence, and whlat need nat have been inserted Maay
be rejccted.

Here there vins flot a total wPnt of consideration ns to the arbole
amoonit of the notes, but a total avant of consideration for a certain
part of te arnount covered by the notes: C hat is, for the price of

1860.]
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or one o fthe lots Vniued nt $J50, and wrie> the objection gocs In Cls'ruEonovr. V. IITESS.
a preoise part of the censideratian, as in titis case, s0 mucli of thseInortdL-Jyaoa-ito-Co.St.L..6,.&.
densand ny bu met by such a pion. The pion, would have becr> A prtoaner In exceutton for &eietion is nt entitied In weetsty fttiowanro or nst
botter piendect, ire think, to so mucli of the demrans OKly as tise 5.1 ovent4 Îlot enttid tu bo disct'nrged froin cu8tGdy for aion-paymrir ot IL
defence npplieti te, but te icarneti judgo considercd th'tt it, ivoulti (Chambers, .Isnuary, IS6O.>
ho idie to grant, a new triai on thnt ground, as in furilîcrance of Thsis iras a suintnons for defendant's discliarge, ansd granîcti po>
justice tise defendasnt wouid ho allowed in amend bisi pion. the ordinary application, for non-paytoent of tise weekly allos-

Woe tit tise alieal should ho disasîssedti ppa isis i suco ; but orn hcaring theo parties, it was ndmitted thsst defendant
Appel dimissd. ins in custouly ir> executio>, on a juiment recovercd for seduc-

tien, and tint thiq fnet, ias to ho tak-e> into accetni.
COMMON LAW CHIAMBERtS. It sans also r>greed tiat tise jutige shouldtitrent th case as if a

mnitions score bofore Isir strived by plaintiff for on.It'
CnxS0L~sv. Joox&y.rocomasiittnl t0 custody. undler tise Ilthi section of tise Cozigolîdateti

Statutos, cap. 26, IlThe In2oivent Debtors Act."
&dncton-Dcatiso! Paùs~f-Wghof P Rsoa fereetoltre tu continue Action. L'arroi for plaintiff.

Wlisre tho jsInitsif. a widow, brought an action for tise n1legod eeductijo or ber
daughter. andi recuvetîrd a verdict for $2,000, but upution te ppstcatiou ofdetýn- Johnu cuVab for defendant.
dant thât verdict was stt aide uponpsy)ment ut rosIs, sud piaintIflsubeque'1t. RPC J.-I presumc titis nct niust noir ho construoti asIy diei beforo the co6ts were psld. a 8uosmoas wax masde ahioouto to enter :t
>uggestion of tho de3tis of tiso plaintiff, and ta proced iti tise action In tiso One gencrai declarntory enactosont of tise statute lasa rcspecting
ainae of tiso persoiai represcsstath c. tise relief of insolvent debtors, thougs it consolidatos tise provi-

(.11rcis 5, 1SGO.) sion3 prcviously existing jr> otireiy intlependent statutes. It is
Tihis vras an action brouglit hy a mother for tise ailcged seduction ono net, te ho oxpouticd atiegetlser.

oflierdaugiter. Itivascr>smercedoneie22-ddaiyofJsnutnry, 1859. Tise question seems te ho, is tise fact that the judgme>t, iras for
Tise plaittifl deciareti on the 14tls day of 1"chrunry foilowing. seductio>, 8utfrcient cause agair>st the dofcr>dnnt's dischargo? (vide

Issue sens fourni on 22(l of sane nsontis. The action sens tried ss. 2 & 11, and caps. 18 & 30) or, ir> otiser ivorsis, is a prisener iii
nt thse last Spring Assises hield at Niagara, ie tise plaintiff execution for ans' of thse causes uientionedl in soc. 11, cntitied to
recovereti R verdict for £500. tise iecly alloiranco ? If lie is, thon can stici a construction ho

Thse defondant applied for n. noir trial, andti Ie Rule iras matie placesi on the oleventls anti second sections togetiser, as te atithorizo,
absoluto in Trinity Terni lnst upo> payxiient of costs. Tho plain. on a proper application, the suspension of a sveckiy alloiranco for
tiff died on tise 24th day of Octobor lest. Sho dicd intostate, and a period netexceeding tielvo calendarnisetih? Tise ernctments
in Fchruary lettors of administration of her gootis and chattels are npparentiy somosahat conflicting. Tise lasa puis thse applica-
irere grantesi te William Wilson BaIl by thse Surrogato Court of tien for weekly alloirance, and for discisarge frora custotiy, iii
tise County of Ilalten, and ho theroby becaime thse legal represon- seine respects on tise sanie footing.
tative of thse plaintiff. As te net heing ivertis £5 (thougi there are exceptions in tise

At tise time of tho nllgeti seductio> the plaintiff, the mother o! latter case not oxisting in tite former), an>d as te answoring inter-
the girl seduced ires alive, but tise daughter thon livod ivitis ber rogatories, tho princîpieseoras the saine. Inahility te pay tIse debt,
uncle at the Towna of St. Catherines. and an absence of ail resources excepting a trifling arneunt, in

Tise adasinistrator ohtained a suinmons callir>g upen the defoati- short, indigence or insolvency, eem tise fountiation of cither relief.
ant tu show cause wlsy be shouiti Iot ho ailowed te enter a sug- One entities tise oredîtor te detain his dobtor ir> custedy by payin g
gestion of tho deaili of tise plaintiff, andi that ho sens tise legai the wcokly ailoirance; thse other entitles the dobtor tei lis dis-
representative of thse plintiff docenseti, andi ihy tise action sisould charge, subject te tIse power of the court or a jutige to order tise
net tisereupon proceed in the naine of tise said atininistrator. applicant tu ho Irecomxmittedi," under certain circumtstanees.

It sens said in tise course of the argument, that, ut the time of Tise terna re-committod is net, perbap3, tho meat precîse, wvleut
thse dents of the plaintiff the cests of obtainir>g tise Rule absolu te the debtor is alrendy in close custedy; it may, I apprehenti, ho
for a noir trial liad net been paid. coastrueti Ilfurther I committeti, i. e., nlot or> dO. 3a. merely, but

Aender3on shoedt cause. Ho contendet lit the cause cf nction on a ruleo f court or judge's order for a fixeti timo, at tise end o!
did. net survive, and tînt upon tise deatis of thse plaintiff the action sehidli the dobtor wiul ho as of rigbt disdliargeti.
abated. lie referreti te Consol. Stat. U. C. cap. 22, s. 183 andi I fecel it difficult te iselt thnt a debtor in execution, committeti by
139, p. 212, 213, anti to Broem's Logal Maxiras, Actio pcroonalm snois a rul cr ortier, wirhs ceuid only bo matie irlere, in tise
moriîur curn persena, 1). 702. opinion cf tise Leg-isiature, imprisotiment sheulti ho inflîctoti by

Uarrsor costr aruet. 1 Tht ttisacton s nt a acionforwny of punisiment, cati ha eutitioti to cali or> thse plaintiff to main-
Harrson ontr arged. . h te i nons petson, feingsr tain hisîs. It apricars ropugnant te tise spirit of sec. 11, te trentlisai, slander, asnlt, or otîser injury teamnspr ,feigsuc 'a tiebtor as itsi> tise benevolent contemplation of tise onnet-er meputatioss, but an nctiotn for 2rductio>, tIse gist of sehicis is loss ment ihich previdos a weekiy alieseance for an unferinnate dobtor.

of services inciuding coat of inedical titendance, &c., mtsulttng On the ether isanti, it may bo urged tîsat it couiti net ho intendoti
ir> a Ioss to tise personai esinte of decensoti, irnics iras themchy tisat a qua.si criminal shoulti ho starveti, andi that a drbtor ceming
Ilinitiibot. 2. Thnt bofore plaitstiff's deatis tisere having been a1 iithi> tise plain me.îsing of the eleventis section, iris perisaps
vermdict for MC.0 in bier fssvor, if thiat verdict liati not beon meveti oudnt legally claim tego loaco od sapro on

agansttheproeed wold av goe t inreae te prsoalmitteti for crime, sisonit ho loft te the humanity of tise gaeler orestatc. 3. That tise verdict liavissg been sot asitie condtiior>aily, of the charitable for his subsistcnce.
that is, upoîs payment o! cests, wirîsi coets vere net paiti at tise Betyveen theso tiifficulties, I tbink tînt I sball ho acting more
ime of tise plaitttiff'a dcntls, tise verdtct iras thon as if iLti !Iont in tise spirit o! tito nct in holding tisat tise gaeier weouldi extend tu

beeri rnoed agaînst. 5. Tisat tise motîser, tisougis noir deati, liaving bisa the saine alleivanco ns is affordeti to criminels, thon to say
becs> resident in Upper Canada at tise time osf tise birti o! tise tbat ie shall escape tise consequences e! friaund or vice, or to infiot
cilt, tise uncie or othor perso> irio by reaso> of tise relation of a ftsrtler bass on tise plaintiff, irion ho lias de!rauded or even
master would at common Law hie iseen entitieti te mair>tain tise mere deopiy injureti.
action, couldti0 by tise express langunge e! Consol. Stit. U. C., In tise prosenit case, tise defentiant lias friends, irli are able te
cap. 77, s. 3, p. 804, do se. 5. Tîsat uniess leave Nvore given te asaist hia t ene Oxtent, sufficient, tu keep bins froin suffemirsg,
enster tise suggestion tîsc ivosti net ho any meme<iy for a gross anti I de not fear sony danger e! bis being loft te starve. I eltalli
vr ong. 11e refe-rrcd te Comn. D)ig. Adminisirator B. 18. venttire te act upen tite opinion sehicli I have formeti uf tise net,

Ie.F.AI, J.-rving taken vinec te consider tise application anti anti te isels tsai, tise fact titat tise defentiant is in exeutio> in> an
having consuiteti rute of itis brotîser Jtsdge9, itschiring tise Citief action for setitictiosi. is suficient cause for lus net being discissmgcd
Justice o! Upper Cansada, on ri subsequent dny madie tiso suransous for non-paymesst of the tveekly tllolrance; anti, actinsg on the con-
absolute. setst of tise parties, as if a cross-application for lis recomiaittai
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wt'ro beforo mec, 1 ivili make an order tlint loelbc recoimitted te I tink, therefore, tiat I cao 0on1Y do substntial justice by
close custody for six calendair Inontas, te lie coniputed fromn the nwiirding the scat to CoUpiand, Rs the cliaice of the înnjonity.
day on whlich lie iras first cornmitted on, the eu. su., eititer party ta The law, 1 considcr, perinits mie to iîdd Kelly's naine in sucb a
be at liberty te npply to tho full court. case as t'is, anud tise evidenca of bis vote lieing tendered for Coup-

lundi is unequivocal.
TUE uEc, ONTuE<OCLTIO ~ o~l'Asu~. IEBSE<s-AY, *-U for cosal 1 cannat sec any revison for awarding dtan against

RPERutsNo Orficrat. Webster. ile appetirs to, bc fre front any imputation of blaine,
Mun~daZ £Zdoa-ïualiU ofiWs-Cigînqrote f Retrnï1 a>fcri5 n sd tise ance fac t lais lieiug a candidate, (a.9 lie clcarly %vas.)

oe ien-cas. 1il sd dsclainting as soion as lio heard of flic legal objection te lais
It 18 iho duty ofetfi lctrning Officer, at tho close or file ciciion, to decdrt, returit, tond irithout takig lais scat, ouglit fiet, 1 tink, te subject

jîebliciy tho Csnlld.it-te standîing liîgiviit oit tle muit, te tW duty eItcted. liiîntu costs.
if gliere W e n e.ittattty of sotez, the lttroieig Offior otight therot and thente la te tise Returniung Oficer I have baid lunch doolt. I tîiiik

glvo flm casiting vote.
Wtierla a Ititurnine: omfcei. Iu Ignoranceof et Iti duti> on th,, second dit) of the lai4 conduct Nvas cicarly illegal, but liat it iras done ail iu good

election clOsed of the poli.ý and on a suatis4jucxît day, grre Ilts cahing vote a<illi, and ivitiout any ovii intent.
f4vor ofont: o efî Candidates;, the election m as field tae oi oi; but LISoli It appears tliat lie iras net tue regular Returning Officor : init
Ruot unîîng Oflcer apliarud ta have acteil lu bood fttîth, and %% ittout auy oilewscusnb h lcos u fc ul beto cca
ssteut, r'oSs were not giseil atgitîtut lti. ' . vscoe ytecetradatrmc beto cea

As te thie person titint sehoe clection comptaint iras mnade, ho havinit duly ilis- ilie says, under tlie bellot thut by refusing lio iould incur a
clannd, and îlot I tA Dany îmnr tiekun tais oo.ît. cosu ssere mioi ii015,oS u~ipnaly

hlm. rtury, 1960.) 1 have corne te the conclusion titat lais errer arose altegether

Thse election for Ward No. 1, of the Towrnship of Sottairasaga. freina ignorance cf tlic (luties of sucli a position, antI tliat lais hav-
iras lueld on Moiuday and Taiesday, 2ud aud 3rd Janiuary, 1860. ing te pay lais owu costs eofdofeonce lbore, 'ii bce a sufilcieut pu-

Coupland anud Webster irere candidates. On tise second day isliîneuat.
one ICoily, a freeboplder ef the Ward, and duly entered on flic
roll, but a non-residenit teudierel lais vote fur Coupland . Webister ButoNIr ANDS V.oW STv. %
objectcdl te hinm as non-resident. It inas replicd tbat on thie pro- (a .- IiO--ilr-iZ <b. S.eUnasid,.
cediug day onc Wilson liailt votead for Webster, altisongit admitteid Ifs phitiitif lsune a Ch. Sa. tarton whaicha defndant tla rresisil And -sire« Liii te
by ail te be a uou-resiideLt. After soute discussion, it vras agrccd ithe moart, pdinitf calicot in tlit eaîiio suit iiitu ai aliti (la. Si. and causeo
by ail parties tlint thse Returning Officer sbouid stnike eut the naine du.ndatit tii) x rte' i lrci, s..csîît iuîu on thi >eanîoiudiîitiit.
of Wilson, and aise rejeet Kelly. This iras accoriitgly done. Bu.hî<Wtr îtefendani bait eniteioimslatter tle iurri-et lnmier <lis . Te. my a crin-

trivanve te t-tire: an cîucipoeo a,, l to irelec ii bail fteti deba, omid chargo <lie
At the close of tie pol ont Toesday, the )teturoiug Ufficer added neeîttinuih t, court mefuseS tu, --t su-ite ts aud.rait unîter an alias (Ji. s5i.

tip the votes. and atinounccd tluat fiacre seere 60 votes for Webster, .Scuuble lx-fore iii,- 1le ir an ztaa nSr eucts crcuu.aicuoi, tho t-i,îgîin.lat 
aud 61 for Couplanid, but Lie reserved lais decision te enabie lîim shoiiid b.- returmrsite an îl-J (Iti Noeinber, I59.)
te get legal advice as te tlîe vote of eue Taylor, irho voted for
Couplaiid-Wilsots's vote vras Dot counited. Thuis iras a sitrmons calling tîpon the plaintiff te ulîew cause

It appeired tîtat oit the Tlîursday following, the leturvitsg ichy thte alias Ca. Si,. iîsîueil iii dais cause and tlie arrest male
Officer proceed te Cellingweod, nut teek adi-ice, anil being ian- under it, aud ail subsequcut preceediug-s theî cou, should net lie
fornucl fhant ho liait wrongfully struck out Wuilsou's naie, fiacre- set aside for irregîîlarily vrilla costs.
supon restot-ed it, antd tbcreby malle tise votes cr00, gave lais oivn 1. Becauso defendant iras arreted ou tho original irrit of Ca.
casting vote for Webster, aud returned hum a electeti, andi sent Sa. aud gave bail tb the Sheriff ot Ilastings for the hoits.
tlie Poli Bock anud Roture te tue Towrnsip Clerk. 2, Viat lie liat dîîly obserreti tue conditions ef flie recognizanco

Ncxt maoriiiug lite calîcti togetber some clectors nt rite polling andi ias still entîtîcti te be on tlic linits by virtue of the first arreEt
place, andi informed thein (liat ho blîni nade a maistuke, andi of bis aoit bis recoguizauce.
liaving correcteti it and voted fer Webster, aud fint the latter ias 3. Viat tie acirest under the alias 'irit iras a second arrest of
duly electeti. defendazit for tluc sarnie cause of action under thse sane jutigient,

Couplanti applied for tite seat. Webster, on being servedl with irbile tîte ftrst arrest iras in foul force nut effcct.
the Quo Maruranto sommons, ilisciaitacti in praper farta. 4. Thiat iuc tise alias Ca. Sa. issueti the tirst ivrit liait tet

Ou the argument ne question iras raiseti agaiuîst the rîghit of beeu filoul or returneti te tue Deptity Clork of the Crovu, front
nen-resiticut freeluolders te vote. ivhose office both %rrit8 irere issueil.

Mc0arthy for relater: Ilc.Iichael for Iletining Officer. 5. That tho Slueriff lîariig arresteti defendant utider the firsi
RIAoAaRT, J.--Iu My opinion, tho Statute clcarly ru'quircs the irrit asud retturnoul thercon, that lie liait s0 artetd bhu the plain-

Itoturuing Oficer, at Ibo close of the poil, te declare publicly the tiffs coulai net iegally issue unt alias Va. Sa , <sud bave dcfeudant
candidate standing higisest on the Roll te lie duly elccted, ausd if arresteti thereon
ilieru ilen bce au eqoality of votes, te give a casting vote. Consoal. 6. Tint tlîe second urrest iras niaae ivithosut flie approbation er
Stats., U. C., page 546. knowlcdge of plaintif.

Ait ibis, 1 tltink, shenîi bne doue publicly ut the close of tise pol. Tiso J udignitu roll inas prouceil, antI h containeti au awrrl 0l
Sncb a course as the Returnîng Officer Las thougiî proper ta tise flrst Ca. Sa., and the S'hcnitl"s return, fiant ho land taken the

zdopt iu tihe present case, migit teand to, tise very gravest abuses, defendant, thereon, <sud admitteti hlm ta the limite.
destroy asîl confidence in the fairuess and purity of ciections, <sud The flrst Ca. Sa. issucti 25<1< Arnil, 1855, iudorsed for
cannot, iu iny judgmnset, 'ne supporteil. £223 16s. 2d., vîitli interest, &c., on wihics the Sheriff returncd,

1 hadt saine douti irether Ceuplanti shoulti bave the sent, or a tbat hliadt arrested tise defendant, andi aduitted him te tlîc himnîts
nevoir etian bne ardereti. Ilati belli Wilson and Keily's votes been Ira Sbibly aud Jolin Reynoldsp being bais bail. Tise arrest Vura
couuted, (noslîing terned on Taylor's.) Couplaud %reuld thave badl made Ist May, 1855.
a unaujeity oftone. As tlîe Reîuruiug Officer chose te add up thue Ou l6th October, 1857, an alinq Ca. Sa. issucti, on whrlichi tht
votes on the second day, amnittiug the eraseti vote of Wilson, Coup- Sheriff on the 24th October, arresteti the defentisunt, anud badl Lair
land alsc land a majority. 1 do net sec buite it cati ho permitted iti close csîstody ut tie tinte of tlie application.
that Couplanti sisoulîl bo plsced in tlie position et liaving Kelly's The original Ca Sa. iras net fiieti whîen tîte alias vras issned-
vote rejectedl an account. of a comuprom'ise, tllaiug him, as it nor vras it ut the tinie of tais rapplication, fileti in tîte office.
ivere, Ilte pair off" with Wilson, andi after ail vas ever, tlhon at he defcudusnt sirare hoe bud never left the lignits, nor iii ony vwaj
apparent equaUity shaniti bo croitcd by rcinstating Wiîlson ou tise comfutitteti us breacli of tlie receguizauice.
poil. and stili leaving Kelly rejcctcd. Iu February, 1857, Rteynolds, oue uf bis bail. dicd, leaving

Webster discl-ii, andtitefore bis iutercst is at au cend. irili sud a largo cette abovo bis debts. But Sluihly the otieu
It is ent' tbtt Kelly teutie-I lais vote distinctly for Coupland, bail, on iStis June, 1857, lu companay ititsile plaintif, Jame

andi that lic iras open tste no jection except iliat urgeti against Brownu, -ibo surviveti tise otlier plaintilf, mnet the Sheriff and lai
Wilson, viz., non-resident. l)opitty, witel in a public streetaf Belle-ville withia the goai limaite

r
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and took stops te gurrender defendant ta the Deputy Stieriff, nuit ýwctr te it; and that the sherlif liait voluntarily alloilet blin te go
did say ta him or the Sierifl, clit lie surreridered 1dm go tlieir ut, largo aftcr Lis surrender.
custody. Vint immodiatciy aftorwirds, lio wiîlidrew the attempted The objection ions takcn, thait the alias fi. fa. could not lognlly
surrender of Ml, auit gave te the Siierifia viritiug, stating that issue, ab it did, froint the dcputy's office in Hiastings, because ail
lio iviîlîdiew it anîd îvuuld still lîold lîlaiself liable for bail ; vliere- paliers Lad heurn bcfure transmntied t0 the principal ::ffice, nuitd nas
tipon tlic ShicriiT and his Deputy nt once voltintarily alloived de- ubaadoned ci the arguneiî, tlic plaintiff bcing allowed by statuito
fendant teogo ont of theiir cubtody, and liave the baitefit of thue t 10ake out excdutiaits front the depîîty's office under such circuni-
gaotl hauts as beforo, until lie noas arresîcîl under the alias writ. Etances.

Sine tho said in part sîirrender by Shibly, lte plaiiliff vol- 1 'le oblier objeccia-tlint bho alias ivrit of ce. e. vias talion cut
unarily alloved defeîdîat ho Le at large on tie Illail, oiiil Ite. vitîotat te content or knowledge of tbo surviving plalnbiff-was
last arre.st, but ho lins nover >Ince lits first urrest betoit the denied on oaîh by the plaintiff, and cf couîrso fuilcd.
hauits. The omission la file the lirst irit: before hîîkiîîg out the seconid,

Sliihly, lus bail, noas ealîl to ho worth X5,000, and] perfectly nits aise rclied upon.
respoasible. Rouîsso.y, C. .l.-Accordiîîg te tlîo affidavits of Mr. Sliibly, tha

On te pliiintiff's ýýide uidavits vçero filed by Jaines Brri, lte hail, and cf tlic deisty siorliff, and NIr. Pontont, in addition ta tic
siîrviving plaiiiliff, fluaI aller lthe delùiîdant ions inilled t0 tîih affidavits mnade by Jouies Breon tlie itlaititiff; thero is every teason
hauts ociih flifret nrrct, lie noas iiiformil and believei tînt Sliiblyl t chieve blinI the defetidant liail becu contriviug nuit endeavoriiig
onc cf the bail, butrrendered th defeîidait te tha blieriff, whoi by mniagement ht îlîrow tlie dcbt tipoii tlîe sîtoriff, by coiiteuîdiiîg
lliercupoii voluittarily or negligcntly permutîcîl bitt ogo uit large, Iliat aiî inudulgenceaut oe timte aliotn himsclf by tlie alieriff, had
iihout plaiiutiff's consent. Thiat on several occasions hafore, de- the effect of releaing hîîm uni] bis bail, ani] leaving the shoriff

fendant ins comniitîcd t la I fler lit seconîd a uj n afte hable ; and vhen ho finIs gliat: the plaintiff, ai]epting bis represen-
hoe tns snrreniilaed by Shîbly, lie told deponent repeahodly thiat liin fte matter, lias execcised bis right of talcing fardlier pro-
lie hand been eurrendered by lits bail, anîl Ilat lie bai] takea legal ces-s against te i]ofcndat's persan, notwitbstani]ing the alleged
adviee, and tus tol] Iliat ln law lie tons not in cubîody in îlis volunlnry escape, ta iohiicl it is nlot sliotn hy tlie defendant und]
cause; but the Sheriff liait nllotoed hint te go at large voluu'lariîy deniai] by flie judgmient plaintiff thut ho vias le uny measuce a

afle li li] bexisureiiere by is ail un] tat o w Y,î party, ishen tlie defendunt deparîcil front bis former statemont
after !le tIis.be urnee ybs al n hth ol that hoe bail een surreadecci] by tlie shariff, ani] of being ullowedswearte tis. y hin ta escape, and resta his riglît ta discliargo ou tlîe grounds

Brownt aise stoore Iliat hoe believe] defendaut bail the menas of that lie tons ait tlie lime in legal cusloîly on tîte limita under lte
tisfying thie plaintifi. ficat ivrit, and s0 coul] net bo arroaîedl a second lime in execution

Ira Shibly, o of the bail, swe thiat in Joly, 1857, ufler in tlie sar.)e suit.
Reyaold's denîli, baiîîg desîratis t0 ha roleasai] front lus bail bead, Tîto case of Baker v. Ridgweay, 2 Bing. 41, is very mocli in point,
hoe renderci] defendatt lahîe Shoeriff, and denatîded te bc release], te show that lte Court ivili net interfère siimma«rly ta retose a
iid dint iiiiiieîlîaîely au cleiîg so, lie noas iiîforinid that hoe vias ulebtor toho bas beca so acting, upon ltae princîple glialt ne man

discliar.-ed front lus liabilily. huit tivo or îhree biorts ullertoards, --hall ho ullaoci] ta take ai]vanîage cf bis cuva trong.
at defendaut's reqoost, ho again expressed lus uillingncss t0 thc TedfautsvaaDWtu h oe nfc osscedr
Mdefant lliself, ta reonet bis bail, us dofandunt eugaged ta u Th dccer]n anbsrt uccr onat tha us anv in ateto ons îLreprt
la tiot bail siltin threo monîlîs. But that the Sherlif, ufter tlte Acrigt i is centee sa neto ntepr
render of defendunt, und] duriog deponeat's negolialian wtih defon- of bis bail tW sîtcrender hilm ; but the intention vius ubandoaod,
daut, pormiîîed hlmi te bo nt largo ut the solicitation of the defon- an li has in la t taken ta gnol iu the mannor spoen of, la Jone
<lant, und] at bis (Sltibly's) request. Tliat an sevoral occasions hast; and if bis ucceunt of tvhat pussodl ta correct, no doubb ho
aller sucli ronder, the defeadant tohi] bîm that te sheriff had no coaîinueid on the limita undar the firaI toril as bofore, la ushicli
riglît t0 gise Limi license te ho ut large. Thal the Slieriff must casa a socoad arrest la exocution la the samte suit undor a aow

pytho detit, und] Ilat ho (Slihly> usas froc., of liabiiy, thaI. us torit coutl net properly take place, hocauso a plaintiff is net
puylerf al e u hlm in gaol tohen hoe tos rcndcred, ho nvas nîlotcil teauct vexationsly la arrosting bis debtÀor toico for tho

a fra ma. Tut 1>0depoueut îld lte efedautIhu ifle samne cause. But nre cafnont look upon lte plaintiff in the cautse as
Slfee mîad. doua rit t eoun ud the elyatlt tîate i- hl aving actai] vcxnîiously, since, accordiug ta the dcfend:itVs
toi]rf reLtat, don wîn itn warqî det itîontl aneislod t hoi ni' repeato] doclaratians, ha iuaisloi] blat bis custody undor the firat
tg puy the debt. toi it ins ut an end, in consoquenceoaf tho shoriff baviîg volnntarily

alleoed hlmt t0 cscapo ; and if that -%vero se, lte plainliff wv.s en11-
The i]epuîy aliariff are tîtat after lte deaîh cf Reîyntolds. viz*, bled ta a non writ agaitîst lus person. If', on tha cîlior band, tic

on the 24tb Orlabor last, bu notifieu thIe defetîdant thatie ho ai] fuels 'ive us bu niaw reprosenits tîem, ta b>0, thon the-ta was3 no
reasoa ta believe tiît Shîhly lia] become insofuicit t0 pay te occasion for a cour ce. sa., and lie lias bacc aIl the time in legul
amouat stoora te, sLtittg lis grounds for that heliel, aînd aise for cusîody under lte firaI toril, and la ltaI vioto of the case I uoould
approeading ibuit Slîibly wias about ta beave lte country, and net sumuarily diseharge hlm froin cuslody.
otfero] t0 take seute allier rasponsible huorson. Thiit lte defeiidant If the taking out a second uvrit bas bail the offeot of doatroying
at once sali] bo wouli] gel no more bail ; thut ho iras advibod hoie the biîîding authoriîy of the firaI, uohich 1h wuli uat bave unless
noas frce front the debl, and ho intendai] ta romaiîn sn; ltat Sbibly il is -Isf intoudoi] t0 bc treate] as a valid proccas, thon the party
baid rendeod Itlitho île abîriff, au] lieLa lia oun allouvo] le go atI2 l ,1.sleay la custai]y utuder theo secondwtril. If othorwise, then 1
large, whicb released liii and] lus bail. TViat te îepuîy tlîarefore sîtol bol] thul the defendatut lias failed la tîte coîuîrivane by
arrcsîedl te defeui]uîu (liaviug, ib is suppesed, te alias torit thon tohich ho bas ondeuvarci] to reliove luintgelf fronm the effeet of the
îvitb li), and brouglit hua ta the court bouse ; and ivîile tere, firat arroat; for the second arreat woculd have entitci] ltae plaintiff
aud before liaeions put lu gaol, tîte deponent rcpenîedly offéei to ta bol] hLmr la custoi]y. Thîcre usas no surreader luc, uccording
son] for any persan 'irîoi lie troul] receive as bail, bittie insîsîci] ta th, terma cf lthe 306th section of the Camion Lawo Pracoduire
on hciuug lccked up. Tîtat on the 241h Octobar lasI, -%çlon lio spoke Act 1856, by auythuing tat is stalci] t0 have taken place la Joue or
la the defeunant, as sînîci] ahove, Shihly, Loing preseuil ut the (10cr Jily l'hore coutl ho no caler for conheni]ing that the defondatt
of te caurt-lîcuse, gave doponeat ibinîit notice that ho surren- nigh;t ho treaîcd ns surreoed by bis bail, by ohuat tîto deputy
dcci] lte defeadant te Iuia, and tiat lie toocli insist tiat ho ts ahuriff sweara loak place ut tbe court-hanse on bbc 24th Ocleber.
i]isclîarged, aud demande] bis boni] bock. On the circamshances as tboy appear, I wIll aat di2charge te

WVilliamn R. lPentait auore tit te defendant lunîl repealeîlly defeudant upeu tItis application, but fellaur the course takan la
shie t0 him, toishiu the mentît of Ocîcher, tat the surrender Baker v. Rîd'/eicaJ-lcaoo bum ho take uuy ranieîly by wish ho
mande by Slutbîy iii Jouie (or July) luit, and lte acl cf lte slteriff ay ha ailvise] tat ho eau eslablish bis rigbb lu sîricînesa to ho
la ellotving lîlu afterwrcs t0 go ut largo, linit freei] huet frot teI dîschargei].
i]obt, aidt] int lie ivoull do uîetluiug la alter luis position. That ha In the nicuntime it is for tIc plaintiff uni] tae boriff te ho
i]istinctly sai ho liai] boon suirrouîdçrei tc tho slioriff, nuit ivouli]1 adrisci] tohothor il la essonîlal for îhemt la tako uuy proccedine
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that mny give a more definite terni to te defeiidnnît's custody as " -,Se ptomber 29L1I, 18,57."
uîuier the one writ or te octer, or as lîaving bccn surrendered by "ISO16. "

Isis bail, or wliother tlîey wiii retnin the deliendatit in te position - On dentand, we promise to pay D. Bl. Harrison,
ini whiich lic is, ciîîimiîtg a riglit te avait thinselces, under the Esq., or orsier, one hundind antt tfity pounids, Ais. Cy., being the
preullar circuinîsîtences of lte case, of any astberity fur lits duten- 1 ninUtt ef Isis claîtti, collcceil by us fi om thte GJrand ifrunk Rail-
tisan which the tacts as îiîey existed can bu fiudt to furnisi. tvay Comtpny."

If it lie seea that the defendan tinis led tito plaintiff ie the " Sigaed) A. & B.
tal<ing ont a second Nçrit, by contentiing ilhat lie ltad bren surren- Tcapinîsoota .at l rr tone ttecut

derd, aîlnftrwnds lioedte escape, whltcli staSe ef tbings lie ûn' unsui l reet wr praCttitg Iav in partnersnip, ia ilewnian-nosw repudiate8, the court would bic utiiling te reuse lthe siefen- *Ue îa uig15-8 virîtîywr tprnrhpdant, if titerti bo any mectis of kecping blet in cutody wric it YIle eteloy t drn 875,we hyieeisprnrisp
may e i lie pwer f dr painif o ~hrifte dvasce.Mor- aloe them i varices matters, as hls atioritieq, in coliectingmaylieinthepoer f he laitif o serif e avatce Nlre muie for hinm 1,3 suit, front utoignges lcftby him for collection.over, 1 Dccii net anticipalr triî:,t lime court nîay tink proper te do, Tint lie repeatediy appliesi te tIlium for a seulement, but thcy re-if lte detendant is tiot content te abudo ly nty decisisti. fsited, titat nt iengti lie obstîet te tîbove tindcrtaking.

If on olter grotinds 1 liat flt felt tat 1 ought net le di2citarge It iv'îs ottjecîcsî te lthe application, Ihisl as the in..îtey ivas con-tc defendatît, ensd îtosîgt it nece>sitry te decide eit he point of verted into n bann, anti securities te mtn for the saine, tue unrier-
practice, taI lte first wirt sitoulti have been filct ivith or ivitiiett akitng coulsi net give the Court jurisiction iii a niatter in %vlticiî8uci rettmas upon it as ivosils show the riglit te a secontd iwrit, 1 it iad net jurisdiction itetore.
wotîhd aiiow lthe plaintiff te file te origintal ca. ira. nunc pro lune ; 1Ta Ibis il was replied. Ilint lite money iças nover converledl iulebut. for lte reasons 1 bave airendy stated, andi acting in accendotîce a litan, andi tat tire npplicant diii net rely upon lthe unierîaktung

wit lte case ef Baker v. Ridgtraýy, I refuse te diseharge the elefeti. o ovrt nl hý plctin htL ii iltt osdant, antt sirnpiy disctnrgc titis summnons. Andt 1 ill add the expres- for epotie te' 'fni y titis appitcaoi uIhn iagar tt.ossien et my presetît opinion, that if lthe tacts svere ns tce defendnt tepisctyutn uciudrlktg
hitnsself represents tem te have been, and if lte plaintiff %vas RtctsAtDs, J.-As at present ativiseti, 1 tltink an eider siihul
iiilisut the course hoe bas taluen by lte detetudant, baving tetore go sîîrectitîg te itaid atternies te p:iy te D)uncnn Harrison, 2531,
the second armest maintaineth lita hoiat bren sutrendeme t e close witit interest ftoni he 16111ay 1859i, on or beforo lthe *UStll day
custrdy anti escaped. anti se was reiieved frein tihe first arrest, hcofe August, instant, togetiier tvtth te costit et titis nip.lienlion.
would net bc sutrereti te set lip anything donc toimards a second It is ndmitted on ilt btandis ltaI tire moarys refcrred to ivete
asrrest utîder 8ucit circumstaeces as ltavîttg destreyed ttc autlîority colîcccti ity l)essrsj. A. anti Il., ns attemnies.
of tue first arrest. Andt it is furtiter te bce censisiered, taI accer- Il is cetîteîtded on their bebait that by Mr. linrrison's consent,
ding te $.ie express wends of 8 & 9 %Vi. 111. cap. '21), sec. 7. if il titese moneys twere loaneti te Mr. A , atnt if 1 ttttderstlind te lti-
is truc, as lte defendant noir asserts, taI lie uvas sufféed te escape davit cerrecîiy as te lthe Inr.-er part ofet -uic clajîttel, viz,
atter lie wvas coottaitteti to close cstcdy, tic pliîtîtf tiglit icgaliy thc deinid agîtinst lthe Grand Ttunk Itatiitmay Comnpany, titis
Sake eut itei process againEl Isis body or goodit, as if lie lînd nevr arrastgeineîît Sens maltie tt're tise tîsoey 'sas colilecîci.
bren taken in execution ; anti titis sectes te remette Boy ditffculty The note givets by A. anti 1;.. d.itel '201h 'rptetîber, 1859, in
about tho net filieg te relura of Uhe first ivrit. Mr. ll's itatîwriting, shtows thaI bot co-pamîners promisrd te pny

Sominons dischargeti. te 1501 oni dettand, IIbeiing lthe antoutit ot Isis caitn, cullected
____________by its frein the Grand Trunk Railway Comipny Titere is no

promtise te pny interest.
IN Rna hlAnitisoN v. A. AND B., ArTRoauSs. The affidavits arc coîîflicting as te wither titis sctoney was

Allrne.-Mneyolked-rde toayoer.reaiiy loaneti te MNr. A, or A. andi B, the note meterreti te repris
Quw.-Dfol the, tcactcg te air attorney cf mooy lut bisq hands for big client' h rsmto fi en ondt .aoe

dtsentle the client after the expiration et the tra of the boac, te thie una The menierandunt is tigneti by hoth et lte nîtomryq, an-1 ilates
oerdr agala ltls attorney topay overthe finie, and if te, sl nct . xsto». lOthit My, 1859, by il tey respectiveij' ndti!t 253~1 te bic dise Mîr.
quent algretaet S lthe tturcey le ltold tbite oinsiotes its inte cllecteS Il,îrrisaiî, for moeys bcisttging te him, cullected by thens, as Isisl-y sain, resore the parties te thiter origitnal positionos sud rigliti. e, iatris n neth htuls h uoNeepi iiVriere te tact as te %vitether iciey colierte-d ty an attorney. weaq riftewtj a. tris siudrau tî ncslt an ceptl~iiloaned ta bita by bis client Is dlmputed an lizidertakin~ stgnLd ])y thnt ahtorntey iterest oit or itefure the lOtcit Jîîiy, Mr. hluirriseon sitoult ite atte Iwtd tht, mosiey as- monoy collectai t

t
er làl suwnt, anI tf Dut pais bY a e-' liberty te apply te te Court in a ssîiatîîîy uvay for liayti(ett ofMain day. consentitig toast oreler açuuîîîçt lîltiseit te, iy ovcr the àanie, %%Ill butontat îîct

Cittrcei aate: bsasudSit, titaieidr sul ie iiile.It is net prertedei thaI anyting lias occttrred siace lthe iOth
Titisw'as a summaons, calitg on MIessrs A. anti B., attorneys, e&c*. Maey te change lte efrect etf titis acknowledgsacnl anti unertak-

le showt cause svty tboy sitould not pay avr te '.mI. Harrison te. ing anIseneraon it tystndntlebutiyi.
sein of 2531, andi interesl, freint tte 26th ef Septeniber, 1857, as Ttc props ositi son tatnti hey îaeulne b leun lie coletet

havitg ren ollctedby tem or intns is atorey.Messrs. A. anti B , as nîlomnies, yet, if by agreement il iras te
The applicant, fild te following underraliing:- remaili a teau, lthe subsequent agreement titat it shiocîtlbe in

Il -, lotit 'May' 1859. " ltheir biandis as morys collecteid ly tîten as attornies, ivill nut
IVe hereby admit ltat there is due te Dluncan B. Ilarrison at bind thens, and, terefore. the application must fait.

Ihis date, for money be]ongirtg te him, collecîti by us, as lsis If it trere aecessary to icuide the question on titis peint, alone,
attomnies, atter chnrging hlm mih all cosîs iee have against hlus, I sbould tesitate mnucli betote tiopîîitg tisat vicw. If ttc ngree-
tise suas ef 2531. Andt me hereby untierîtkhe, ltaât unîess wc paty ment bet-.cen the parties is gooti for one purpose, I do net weil

er lte assuunt ef tise samne mih interest, on or liefere tte l8tb sec îvhy it sitouuti net te equnliy bînding for attotiter, or ii alther
Ju'y Dcxl, lue stail te et liberty le malie application te eiîher ef mords, if lte agreemnent beimeen te parties couitil cons-crt money
ttc Superier Courts against us in a sumsnary tvay forgaymcnt of collectid into a boan, wity cocul net an agre.1ment lielre the
tise said amount andi interest. saine parties restore the saine mnay le ils original cisaracter.

Il (Signeti) A. & B. hloivever, thte fact ias î tîte conversion of tue tnonsy itîto a tanu
Ais, te flloin-nots o had.is n0t atittitteti, the airitdsîrils oit tat point being conflictittg.

Aiselitefohlming oteset iand titink lte cends et justice tvill bu best subsrçet, by hlîeding
"B-, '20th May, 1859. "titese gentlemen te tiscir agreement anti undertaking. 1They banve

"~55. ,, ltat aIl lthe tenit ot lte titlay wvhici i mas te lic given te tent
On demanti me promise te pay le Duncan B. Unar- entier it, andi tiîey ouglit in justice t0e c uni b>' it. Tlîey are

rison, or entier, lte suas of ftfty-five pountis, being te amntllitî protessional mcn, and titcy know ver>' vmii lte cffeot of sign.
rectiveti by us on George Cseddy'sî merîguige ot Ileuse in Bem- ing au undertaking bite the eue proueceti. It is itot as if uith B,

manville."document were given by an unprefesionai persen mite mn>' have
Signeti A. andi B. bulco deeiveti. Te !et profossional gentlemen avouid sucit tgrec.
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men-lL, icyV m*uOu sIV fle c3 s ccar anIU prise~L t ivarinutI tanlt S. er, owe,"v.. uua ,nru_ w.s £1111011 aI na y manner onl the 01150 of t

courec. 1 thiîîk tbey liave fnilcd t0 do this, nuit the order inust go. t.ît11ol the thint arbitînior nlot beit nfuotrine<t off the sittlng, eniou pr
luoiga rnlsapprceietsosi on the part off ono off tht, lhitiants ai te ob.àt wvas1 have directed ftic amoitnt te hc paid dutring tho 2'erin, so fInIt rV'ferrcd, the aviord 'vas set aside."

the attornies if they imhielf set aside my oriter mnay appt>' for (t'rnetico C~ourt, .itch. T. 1SC0.)
thnt purpose during the Terni, andtheli npplicnnt take stops te The parties on tho 2tt Septenîber sub'uitted te tlîo ava of
enl'orce flic order tlîis Terni ifl'e ho ibl lio so advised. I ivoutd W',itlinmi Clemiens, John Somers anti William lirent, or any two or
féel disposeti in relation f0 n>' prososs to enforco flic pnyment of fthein, by an agreement tînder sont, ail anti ail mannor of actions.
tho nmousit, f0 order if to lie in the office f<îr somnc lit ttc tiuîc, an- cause ani causes of action, soifs, controversies, clainis andi
lcss if coutl ho showî finit the delay %voutd prejudice flie collec- leuinnds wlintsocvcr thon pendiug. eI'istin.- or licîd by anti betwesen
lion of' the demand. thora, nnd ttîey covenanteti ith ecd other tlîat ttîo award to bo

Order accordisigly. tonade by the eaul arbitrators, or any two of them, 8itoulut in ail
- -- thligs by titoni and cach et tt.tem ho lKeo and foïithfîlty Lept andi

Li-Lyv. Dicztsox. ohserscd ; provideti tlic said avvarti was miado in vvriting %vider tlie
h auds of the saiti William Clemenq, John Somners anti Williaîm

C. L P~~ l-llohu t-e*-edd-LdLrUo. Breft, or any two of theni, andi rend> to ho detiveret f the said
ileid thit a ditu do b3 a toreign corp.oratioun te n rQsideiat Orf UpPer Canada, *

cnnot Lue nti.ladîc by Pericui off tIh ou-dur to ntlar-b opon the t,;z utzî the paîrties %vthin the finie ltnited.
corporation off this Prîovince. . On flie saneo day an avvard was matie under flic lînts andt Loats

Miorrha l4tl, 1860. o f William Clemens anti George Suniers, but it ivas not exettid
it this case an ornter lini heen granteti on ttîe application of ttîo by William Brout, thougli in tho commencement of it it professoul

plaintifi', (the judgmcent creditor,) by Mr. Justice Burns, under flie t bcifmafde by tlic threo arbitrators to wlîon wore subnîittot flic
288t1î sec. of the Comnion Law I>roceduro Acf, ( Consotidateti iatters in coutroversy existing bcfween John McCluy anti James
Stattîteti of U. C., p. 247,) t0 attacti a verdict recovereti by tlîc Motte>', as by their submission in writing moro fuît>' appeared.
defondant, (thejudgmcîît debtor), against the Equitable Fîre Iu- The fwo arbifraf ors thon attoging "fliaf thoy have bocard tlîo
surance Cînpauy of London, (Engtîîîd,) ivhicli verdict Lad heen evitience anti attegations of the parties, and oxamineti tho matters
mowei gninst by tlieni, andtict rulo ,ufsi for a neiv trial dit- in confroversy tothcmtsubmitted, awardedfthatJames M,%otte>' sball
chtarged. but no jutigient, liait been enfered on the verdict. pa>' to John M.%cCtuny the sum of thre bundred nti fort>' dollars

The aiffidivit on vîbîchth e order to attach Lad heen grantetl, in futl satisfaction of aIl fthe costs, charges ar.Ji expenses incurreit
stoue thiat (lie verdict tînt been rocovered, ani the rate fur a non' b>' or in consequence of the saîid arhif ration. Anti tho>' further
triai discharged b>' tho Court, ant lat fluoreforo the verdict liadt warieti anti adjotigeti, that James.Motte>' Ilshalgiveupposesaion
tienoie absoliite. of tho farta iramediate>', witlî the exception of tho bouse anti part

If tras al2o stated that the action n'as bu-oughit on a l'olicy ofet flico stable îrhich ho cau have for bis era use/or one inon'zî, aud
Instorance, aud n'as for a total destruction b>' fire of the property the poitt gront for elle week."
iissired. Aud the arbifrators dectareti tlîat it n'as nlot their intention in

A suinntions n'as issued calliti.g on tlie Compan>' to show' cause rentteriuîg their award to tieprivo John McCluny of tuis privilege
ivîs>' tho>' ioutt not p.îy over to tlic plaintift tho antoutit of the as laittilord to utistrain the gootis andi cliattets of James Motte>' for
salît verdict, or so maîch as miglit bc sufficient to satiof>' tho judg. the amounit of the awarti whicli the>' allon' hlmt as rouf for Lis
ment in this cause. farta.

JIlelltcell, for tlhc plaintiff. Doring the lasf terni a rote n'as obtaineti b>' the tenant 'Motte>'
Xf. C. G'ameron, for flho defeudauf. catting upon MeNIClun>' to show causo why the award shouli îlot
Turo objecfions n'ero raîsoti ngainsf flic ptaintiff's application, ho set aside on tînt fotlowing grountis:
luit. Thaf as the judgmeut hati not Loon eutered in the suit of 1. Tliat tho submission n'as f0 flirc arbifrators, William CIom-

the defendant against ttîe comnpan>', the verdict rundered, ni- crns, John Somters, andi William Brout, or au>' fwo of thorm, and
tihotîgît absoluto, vras not a detjt within flie meanng of thie 288th that Soiners anti Clemens procoodeti iith the arbifration aud matie
Sec. of the C. L. P. A. (Con. Staf. of U. C. p. 247.) flic awnrti iittiaut Brout liaving receivcd au>' intimation or notice

2nd. Thant tho conipan>' beingia foroigu corporation, a debt due that ho Lad licou appoinfedl an arbifrator, or of the sjf(?ng of the
hy thein f0 a party in Upper Conada, coutil flot bo attaciet ait att, arbitrators-or thoir intention f0 proceed n'ith flic arbitraior. -or
tiecause flic 7tîh soc. of flic C.* L. P. A. (Cou. Stat. of U. C., p. of the making or iutention f0 mzîko ttîe awart, anti thaf flic salît
1 88), provides only for tlic service of a summons on their Agenît William Brout had uo opportunit>' of atteutiiu; the sitfing of the
lucre for the purposo of a suit against tliernsolves, and iîiakes no said arbitrators, or of Leing preseut wlieu fho aurard ivas ràido
provision for tlic service on thora b>' an order to attacli a doit due and proceedeti nith, and n'as flot presont when it n'as miade.
b> ditein to a rosideot of Uppor Canada. 12. Vintf ttîe said William Clomens anti John Somers proceted

ltoniso;, C. J.-tctti it the service on flic Agent of fthe withth le arbitrafion, nti madie antI execuftd their award wittiouf
conspan>' in IUpper Canada of fthe garnisbee order and sutanons' givinig to tlîo said James lMottey nu opportunit>' of bcbng lecard or
diti not biod thona, inasinucti as the l7ttî secftion of th C of protiucing bofore thoera an>' evitieuco ou bis behaîf, anti wit bout
L. P. Act, speaks of fthc service on sudh Agent ont>' of a n'rit tindit notice Leing given fo him of the sittin.- of the arbitrators or
somnmons issucti ag-aiostsoch corporation. of i tîs~ pwcedine wuitl tliehvir visn

Summonstiischarged n'itbout cosfs. 3. That the award n'as notfinaltin titis, fliaf if aurardeit tînt the
saiti James Motte>' shait pa>' f0 the said John '.%cCluny the suni of

- - -- flirce tîuntreti ant ifort>' dottars iu feu satisfaction of all the costs,
PRACTICE COURT. charges andi expenses incurreti b>' or in cousequonco of tîte saiti

arbifration, anti in a subsequent part of tho saiti awarti the salît
sumwnas sait f0 ealtowed f0 fle saiti MoClun>' as rOuffor bis farta

EN TuEV MATTRr. or VIE AR131TRATbON OF Joli; McCr.t'sY AND anti <tos nol sa' tlint it is f0 ho in fult cf aIl mattors in différenco,
.v.MES 1MOTLEV. nî doos nlot award mutual relcases but Icavos flic reat mat fers in

,Icbilfatio-T1,% Arb.iraorç-,Itcar-d Iuy tuoMsod of trItralors- différence betwoen ftic parties untoncieti anti undecitiod, anti is
Wluro îrtcu uiiuat SUiug aride A ward. . firfr brie

1. Whr iteqsgmt atters lu différenco ta %r-bltmtor-s te bclcd uy 4t lîaefo fl ab rtiinfinat nositni lis talî
ilîrceou oay tvo off iliri. ai tho subitratort Must to ueoiticdt off hel- pIxuint- 4.Ta - wr sucrnnadicnitn ntita h

.uMait. âni of the uieo Gf« iting sum awardled f0 Le paitihy Nlotey f0 MoIC[un> is fbrst awvardod in
2.!If aay one off three -trbgtu-ato-a reu-o.eq te act the reui¶ining- fwo. on turing Rat- full satisfaction of flic casfs, charges unti expenses incurreti b>' or

neOd fftIitfà. inay proCCd WitholtlMinii. uiditi thy iîiay joatany agui osqoc fieabtainat n usqetpr ffi
elthec beffore ou- alter tb,'y haveo elituuema tl thicir .iutid.i osqec fteabtain n naqbeun ato h

3. If fwo off the tr ubitr.-ttr3 tif, ulun tixivuîes, tu consent orf the lîtigant aiwarilftie sai'l atm is saidt! fbch atlowdcti f John McClun>' as rouf
partlies. In thuitu.cce off tlu thîrul .nljt-ao, te dectde upoin ait the, uiiattuus for lis farm, n'ithiout stafing whaf farta, anti ttîcreby toavin- it
rusfeuu-,,, It dflne lt artcrwarula rouit with elther orf the ilttiate objecf t0 tisai
'uiusiclî hao8 taken place, aad îvouid flot hia foutu place but Nvit blis Con uncorfain ivliat tbat nmouut i5 te ho paiti for; anti aise that flic

uru-rouicf saiti narti iirots fliaf M1iotte>' shall give nit possession of the

.1 1 rý . 1 .1 . _h 1 1
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fatrn in;tuidio<tŽl-y, wittir ie exceptioni of tire Itouse and port of the lie tendt no opportuni:y of beiug licard, or of producing ]lis accoUlen,
etoitie, wNiich th Uic wrd says lie cati )lave for lits owîi use for one or sieiy eviuicc.
mniri and te potntoe groruvd for one week :but rie awnid docte 'l'iîe cîrcuiaictes state in tu ient affidriavt, arc sucit as if uncon-
net atate of tvient firai possession vras to bc given up, or ta win trîîdicted wouii itidicate a ver>' preciiîitu8 untd itarsit proccedr
or idiot botuge or iento stable, or %vbat part iii Lite statle, Mofley on Ille plrt of Uthe ni-bitratois toiardst Motley,-but iL ts reiovedl

WnsI 1 LVU fur 1111 oMn Usie fur a Meurt#, or aii et potntoe groutid ln a grent ineasuro frornt iicaring Ébtat cijaracter )y te affidtiyits
lie ivas to liave for ut Nveck. of à%l'Iiliiy alla tire two firburralord.

5. lThat Urne niiitrntors exceeded tlitir antîhority in thie, tit NýIc'lunv stales tiet Motley rciited a farni front hita, for ishicli
they ottieril ioiutey 8liould give uit posýeqsinn of te fartim îîse- lie tiilroo pi> £100 a 3*ear rcîît, for four ycuirs, commenc-

glit'IPdy ivitla tre exceptions îlîcreiî inentiotret, ihicii îley liati no ittg on É lie 18t Octobcr, 1958. Tienat in te course of te epring
autlîority t in, iiieqîîestiotî of possesîliout ofiiny fata n"yier litg jfolloiiîg. lie beil grent, uifliculty iii procîiring seert 10 8w, andi
bteil 2%liltitte(ta du ier ni oth ie isitil Moticy liolts possessioni of colliplante' orf beitîg limrassel h>' creditors whiion lie couil nlot piy,
Urne Catr preé-uttîctit Lei referreil te ii te qwnrdl ly et lease. wiril auti iabh-etI Lu have tite forni taicon ofai- inti talq, anti ta bc paiti for
lins noi yrî expireti, andt irili îlot exptire for some ycard. Antien th (, work lic lind lou dton Oit. Tient ienOf tient proposition iras
no questioni as (u Urne possession of Uhc sait! foirist iniier Uic saidte ccetieti to andt - tinte repjoiîitedti recei',o the )lremises front
tenue, or the uIiration of thic base, was tirer reterred te te sa id oU> lie declittet giving tent up, aiiegitil6 Lbat lie liat matde
iîrbitraiors ;andtienita te pîsrnegsion of tite sniti iae Or tie fatrtu up lus mneta lualîl tiii tite endi of tie year, as ho courtil not sec
nielitinneti 1 ierein, or te duration of salta Ieftýe, iças nocver a10 whrie lie cotit] go to. Tient lie September IOSL, near the close of
utatter in dutffrece between tise said NlatUey aund McCiuîîy. te ye:ar, Motley regain proposel te givo lep tire furrai andti Lu rbi-

~tCE~,J-IL appears b' tce afridavits i botte -ides, atid by t rate upon the valute theeif for thte piaxt reîtt. Tiettin consequence
tire subtni, ion, tient tue difi'erenccs, irbatever Llîcy ivore, existittg of socle proposition, tite nrtrfllor5., Jolin Soniers andt WVilliam
betivece tee parLies acre referredti t ierce arbiLrators, whitse ('leunens, wcre citosen, andtienita botte 3iotlcy and lîttaîcf rTere
airard irag to be monde on tite saine day the .itbtaisicniiras enter- i presenL nttendin,, the arititrators Tient te oit/y set (tg* or clit
cd jutoandtt the aurard of tr tierce or of ait ir so made iras to mmicii Moticy cati have agohttat bien es for paturing tiro ccitq andi
bc final. Ituro heifers for seue tnoîiîhq, anti for drawving a feur tonds of fur-

No notice of lus appointaient or of tlic arbitrattion iras cirer j niLure irîten lie (MceCliiny) lias înoring, but tit .llotfrn; ical ta-
given te lliaiii Bretît, eue of te number, but flue ciler tiro debted Io hitî, atthte lente of the arbitrairen. -ver $100 over and attove
iinrnedi.itely terrer te îtibuiisuion iras executeti lîreedeti wiliîout atjV cZatin ic/tîeh /ie maýy hare.
lîearing te parties or cxamning witnesscs to moite Uhc arvard in Titen 2lte arbitrators sirear tiet te>' were severaily citosen by
question. i te parties t0 decitie certin inatters iu flfforne belweca (Iete,

Noir Lucre is notiting more eriarly estabiisitcd than flait iviien 1bothe parties sL.îting tient Jeutnes Mofley had been a tenant of
parLies subtuit mîuiters to ho decitiet lîy tierce or any Laco of tent, McCiuny, andi liait agreeti Le )eave te plaice renLcd b>' hlm, taiviitg
ail te arbitratots muîst be notificul of teir appoiuLmeuts anti of rotundi tat te rent iras maro titan lie couitil pay; Ébt tLite a itra-
te ie of sitting, se tient ai may havo an opportuniLy of attend- 1 tton iras beld. amo.igt eth

t pr th rnys, ta decitie int refit -hou!d bc
iltg. allé! Lite parties moy have the benefit of the consultationîs ant i paid for te lime titen past; îiîît iL ires agreel, by consent of aI
advice o f irit oni Lhey ]laive censtitutet he judgcs of the niatters; parties. toat if Seniers and Ciemens sitouit disagree, t/tqi should
subîtuitti. If any crte of Lire tierre refuses to oct te oiller ta, caou in William lirent, as a thiril arbitrator, buot not otiierwise;
on beiug suîtisfled of it fact, mny proceei ivilitout Itio, att titis taL te oniy motter for Ltrite to awr opon ira te tietiction to
tlîey niay do et an>' stage, eitber before or after tiîcy have entered be matinl tue rent for te Lime passet. andt thc Limo LisoL Motley
upon tteir duties. And if turo Laite upon titenseires &e eon8ent aitouiti continue t0 occupy te bouge, part of te stalile, and tue
o! alparties te tecitie upon ail Lire mrtters referred in theabsence pointo ground. as lus potiatees tnd net tiren been ail dug-; andi
of te third arbitraor, iL doca net efLertrarts rest iveLt efther of 1 titat tlie-o mattera wcre ta e ticeitisti b>' Lire arlettrators ieîtking
te liigaents t0 OhjecL to tuet wiîch bas t.akca place, anti iouiti orlie p ises andi exercising their ouvo jtdgnîents, iviici mas

neot )lave Laken place but witb itis concurrence. d'.t LTht boLth parties ivero prescrit, ossenting anti ngreeing te
In Ibis Case iL is stateti b>' MoLle>', in one of his affila- ienot was going on ; andtienita after the tiand iras maide anti rend

vils, tint mien ho exeuteti rte subtaission ho Llîought anti ntier- 1orer t Élevam, Nlotley stateti dernt hie is perfecti>' satsfied iîti iL,
Stoodti iat ail te arbitrators wouli itave lieln. the arbitration, and 1andt nentionedti hat lie coutil po>' on iL te àIcCiuny cite heuntreti
fliat Ilite ducisio0n of n>' tiro of temr in itnt case uvouii bce btudtîîg, 1atnd fiii>' dollars in mnney, landi mih irlicat andipoal.es couitil

-Lthat lie untler.-tood titnt rite fliree arîtitrators ivouiti appoint a moit-e It up Late tîmdred dollars. Titît if Motiey tnd uiîjtcted
litue for the hirnig of te ar-bitration, andtieLntt lie Nvoulti ]lave te te tiro Aritrators carr>'iîg an te ar-bit:-ation, or liti tiesiieti
lînti an opporttinity of produtciîtg certain evidence iritit respect ta tiet lIrent iaiglit be pregent, or expresseti ony dissatisafction nt
te diulfernces betireen M'cCliny anti Iititsef vitît respct te tue ian>' of tule proceeiiugg, tire arbtiîraîors içoiti tint htave signel t
refit nd te tieduccion le be madote Uerefroni. Tuien lie never award , brît titat on the centrar>' Mt!aey exprese liimselfsatisficîi
tntended to stîbutit anti did net subant )lis ditfférences; sUit McCluay w ititvuant ras hein- dette, and, afrer tire amard iras maode, vrith
ta te ouvird of Cleunens antd Somners oiy. Anti tat lie noirir hat itend been donc.
intetudet te sribttuL attî did fieL subtait Lo arbitrntion Iris lense IL is difiicult La reconeile thlue afftiavits. Oit tite ane sitie it is
front MtcCiuny, or Lite caincelling tbereof, or Lthe shortening of te itovn fu)t i trace impcrfect and lintasy aivaril ias tnadc hy tîvo
terto for wieci lue inus La uoli te saine. Tient thc oni>' mtoLterS îadt of tirree nrbirorr, cnibraeiitg matters net referret ier
iriticli Nvre suhrnittel irero tire yoariy value of te ftrinr islici lie ilnee Lite b reférrîîl, r~iitout nfF.iruiig an>' opportînnty to
Molley lield fro ulcCluny, andI sucit tccounts anti atters of Motle>' t0 nake n>' dticece whitîcer; anti on tite otiier titie'it is
dcaliîg teiles te fierai arisiîtg eut of otiier transactions, sucli as sltoîn tietL te sitting of tite Lvo iînstcati of tierce arbiîraîors iras
irn donc for i'tcCluny, anti ittatters of aeccottt %vidir he belditimit te entire concourrence of ail parties, aenti taI ail ttey «id

agitinst bita, anti wriicit ho iutietie to set off agaiust tihe unioutlra eet satisfeiotor>'. iloîvever thaL n c tisnudnl
ofret it. vie font te affidavitou llytet at toast orie of te parties

Tient the Liro arbitrators ientedtaIeli after thie execuition of tie Ilins iteconie ver>' nicit dissatisificd %ritL- the amorti, andtienht ie
subtaissuon preceedeil to moec Lireir asrtmrd iritrout tearing bienI tiinits Itinsehf greori>' agriereti by fie arbitrators tlukîng upon
(MNoule>') or lus testiiotty lu relation Le te niatters lin différence, itîntseires te tccitie upon soatters irîicis iere flot referreti te
andti t/out gtiipè hein an epportunity of pustting rt bis accotairt, tietra.
îrhicb hie tieu Itei andt stîli itoits agauisi. MeClun>'. 13y te proomibie or recital of Lite subinissien, it is stateti titat

île streors ton tbiet lie did nvt consent or agreu. te the art rafion diferect's lii!1 for te paNt six or cight tonttits bect exmsttuîg anti
beitg: bt.ld or te award beitg made wrtîlout, Williamn lretît, te jpending betireen te parties ini relattion to dlever; sitbjects of cont-
Lirir arbttratur, beiîng pr.entt t e Litatbitratiote ntd tutling- a pat trsbery tati disputte. aenti te refèence la -1 of atnd concertng ait

therelît, andtient lite intetieti ta bubt luS tICOOnt ta te arbitra]- anti uui nianît, or f nti -ns, enltse andt causes af a-liotn i,, conu-
tors if an opportri ni but een affordeti Iitî of se tioing, buL tat trorerbios, cirns anti demanda ritsoorer thon poudinog, oxistitig
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or bold hy and beewecn tbomn." Of the divers snbjects of contre- bcing awner in feu, agreed teoei ic lot ta tho defendant for
vcrsy mcntioncd ini the recititl, and ail that may bo embraccd £500, vitit interest, ta hc paid iii five years,-tlie amolînt ta bu
witlîin flc terme of the reterenco, the arbitrarors sem ta bave paid in logs and square timber cut off the land. The bill alleges
corne ta iboir decision only as to the deduction ta bo made in tho a paroi contract part>' porformed, tiiot tlic defendant iras let mbt
rent for the time past and the timie t.at Mlotley ehould cantinue ta possessian and eut a largo quantity af logs under sucli parai con-
hold the lbeuse and part of the stable and paite ground. Now it tract, andi thon if pray8sepeciflo performance. Tue defendnnt con-
le manitest that the decision as ta tiiese mattors bas nlot snade a tends fliat the facts of tlic case are insufficient ta bind citiior vois-
conclusive settiement of thic "ldivers subjects of coutroversy and dor or purchaser, or ta enablo tho Court ta enfarce seocific pcr-
dispute" betiveen thons. tormanue, the argument being that it je possible te roter titis part

Moaticy aeserte flint lie lins an accotînt against «icClin.y, wjiiclî performane ta a centract for cutting timsber as ta an acceptance
lie lias hiîd ne appartuoity of bringing fursvard as a se~-offngîinst of title ; asnd thiat it boing capable of bcing roerred tu, another con-
the dlaim fer rent. The anmount of isuel accouint, il j i al'-ged b>' tract, the plaintiff. canet sncced. Thora aire cases wlîjcl sconsî
McCluny, le but emall, andi it may ho se, but it je qîlite cvident te indicate tlii, as Prame v. Dawiton, (14 Vos. 386), and tlîo prili.
that Lucre je an acoonat, and tlîat, tiiongh i inîiflit siave been sot- Ciple an1 wlsicl Chose cases Pt le 1 think, settlcd:-that thoso
tled by tlie refèence, iL 8till remains a subject Gf coîîîroverey whîo make roprcetatiene ou wbiclî othors nct, cannoct afterwarcls
betsveen the parties. Desides tii objection, titercsa-toms ta bo a deuy tîtaso rcprcsontatioîîe. The stature et fraude Inyq down a
tnieappr3liceien or miaunderstandin)g as ta what v-as actucîlly raie of ovidence for the protection of citiier part>'; and it has de-
referred. On the part et Metley, ho alleges tiiet th.)î fiarc cen- clareti tlîat a contract for the sale of land, muet ho signed by tIsa
tains a lese quantit>' of cleared landtitan vas representcn hy> party ta bu oharged ; but it lias somectimes arisen, tlint osuing ta
McCluny, and that ho clairned a deduction frc.m thie ront on thzt ù, partial performance, tIse case bas heen lield ta bc taken ont of the
accouni, but nevor oa any intention to have bis term abridgcd or stîtute, and 1 have rio doubt but saab BOLS as Chose of Siell, arc
his luase in other respects mado tlic subject of a roeronce; vlii ate neto part performance, -bei ng lot into possesson, and cutting
on tho Jýart et NCIuU>' it je stated tlîat tlic wlîole arbitraijn vas timber,-cnd that Llîey are suflicient ta exclude the statuto, and that
~vitb a viow ta settle aIl matters se Chat thse loue and the farmn the defendant wauld bc bound b>' the contraot. But is titis a cen-
might bo eurrendered. tract? The evidenco lu support of it is ver>' unsatisfcory. The

From the tact that whcen «MaItIe> vas aeked b>' one of theoarbi- contract je proved by admissions saiti ta bave been made by tlic de-
trators, vison tlic award vue made, te give up Isis loaso, ho refuscd fondiant iii casual observations ta laborers, andt1ilcir evidonca is
ta do se, a streng presuimption ariseï that Lo could net thon bave fait of discrepano>'. Ona swears that the defendani vas ta bave
suppesed that ho was ta give up the promises ; and yet, if lie n>' ime for tbe compîction of tIsa contract,-aaotber swcars tbtt
expressedl satisfaction witb tha averti, as the arbitratore evear hocIse vas te have bod live yoare. But it is allegedti hat the landi
did, antI nt the saine tinie undcrstood by it tlint bc vas rcquired ta without tlîe timber vas sold, and if se, a witness who vois asked,
give up the farm immodiately, and the beuse, &c., ivithins a month, eaye, that £500 wouli bo no extravagant price. But thon, aga:ie,
it le difficult ta imagine ivby ho eboulti decline te give tap the lease. there is ne evidence Chat the timber vas te bave been reserved fer

Thora are varions abjections urgeti againet the avard, but it is the plaintiff, and Mr. Crooks asks me ta iofer snob vas the case.
not necessary ta notice themn ail. Lt appecre ta be s0 imperfeot The ouI>' fact I have by wbich te find eut snch a ceutract, je that
and inconclusivo, and the proceedinge Ro irregular antI unsatistsc- after the sale, the plaintiff eut timber on the lot-but ishat timbor?
tory, that, tliough periaps it would ha botter for aIl parties te let Diti ho menu ta retain an absolute central, or diti ho men tbat the
matters stand as tIse> are, 1 do net tee that I caus do otherivise detendant vas ta ha at liberty te eut timuber se as ta pay for the
than te set oside thse award. land ? If se, it appears ta me that according ta tho contract set up

RuIe absolute te set oside avard. in tie bill, the plaintiff migbt resorve a right over the timber for
______________________ever. Lt appona ta me te bave beesa a commret for- work antI labor,

CIIANCERY. andi if so, 1 think the bill ahoula. bc dismaissed with costs.

MarrA? V. HYDEc.
F~adce-1masùugDecoee-Mtlo or jpeiiios-0rdirs of 1828.

Where a neemry direction ta ouittect la a docrec, the Court wiii arnad if, a].
tbougb thse decce Las Wue p,îssed and eatered.

In such a case, tho proper moeof etrocecding la by a petiton.
Thîis case ba bea hoard upon fus-ther directions, andi a decrea et

forebosuro ba heen drawn up andi entered, vIson it vas fonnd
that nec provision vas made for foreclesing flie owuer et the eqnity
et redemptian. A motion vaLs mado ex parie beforo the Clnceel-
1er, under the English erders et 1828, and cases dccided there-
under; but tlîe Chancelier declincd nsaking nny order, ansd directed
the matter te be brought on by petitian. Accordingîy a petition
vas presonted, and

Ss'nAcuE, V. C., after loeleing iuta tlie auttiorities, miade the
order as asked for.

SEXroN V. SinELa.
Vendor and -ccaer-Paret Evidetnce-Specîfic Performance.

Whoeea Tender ies bts iiiî for speciflo pertormance agalasi A purchasr an a cou.
tract ptrtly perturmned, the ovidrince ut the couîract mu3t bc car and Uani.-
fakeahle, and tihe acte doue muet ho sucb as cannet bc referrseI te any allier
tha tthocontract as atlreel, nec dce w1th any etiser inucaton than tIn par*
pertorinîo ef such coatract.

This vas a bill filed b>' tlie vendor againet tIse deféndiut, aileg
ing a contract for the sale of land partI>' performed. The tact
of tie case are stated iu tbe.ludgmnent.*

A. Crook.?, for tlic plaintiff.
Siraig, for the dctcîîdant.
TiuE Cu.NCceLLOî.-Tliis is a bill for specifie performance for

tbe sale et a lot a land in Scugeg. It sttes tliet Ibo plaintiff

«McA;oT V. SIMPSON.
renukr and l'a rchaser.-peeific Perfomacce-Eledion ai Retmdy-ri~srer.

A Veador isard upon Lise covenauta of a 11nnd and obtained JudgasonC ho thon
fled a I1111 settlng out lise agreement and Iraytag foreclosuro.

iled Chat Lia bll was tîaproperly framed, bat tbat ho might amend on payment
et costit.

Quoere :-Was bts action at lav a waiver o! Lis remedy by gpecltlc performance.

The bill set eut, that the plaintif;, and one Simpson, dccased,
entered liste a bmndi fer the sale and purobaso ot a certain lot of
laund in Garatraxa, fer a Certain tamr, that defanît baid been in tIse
payment et said aura, anaI prayel flhat said sum usigbt ho paid . or
lu detanît foreclosîcre. The bond bad been lest but evidence
talien )a a court ef 1ev vas put in. Te titis tue principal defea-
dants set out that the plaintiff bod sueti on bis bond and obtaîneti
judgmont, and under it bod sold ail thse reua ud porsonal estsste of
sciti Simpson, anti that consequently baving electei hsie romedy at
1ev, lie vas barred from, relief in equit>'. The cause vas thon
brought on b' va>' ot motion for a docre.

A. Crooks, fer plaintiff, contended that altbongh Chie bill vas
framed as if for foreclosure, yet thiat the court vould look Ca thse
tacts et thse bill, andI under the prayer for general relief, deece
the plaintiff entitled te specitic performance. The action et 1ev
vas not a bar, for the action vas ouI>' for instalments due, cund
ditI net put an eund ta thse coetract.

Sfren,7, foer the infants, argued, that the bilI vas demeurrablo iu
its preseut shanpe, anti that plaintiff vas barreti b>' bis action et
1ev.

Jfodgiaa for deteedants, Simpson andI Marshall. TIse action nt
hast muet ho lîcîti ta bave put an enid ta fhie cantract. The plain.
tiff atter bringing parties before tIse court ta anseor his speciflo
proyer, could net Cura round andI Sey that ho neketi a difeérent
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relief. MaIrslinll lind no intcrcst in tho pince, nnd tho bill ms'st
be di8misscd ne againet Mmn.

The cases cli<d wcrc, Sain fer Y. Ferqus3oi, ( 1, M. & O. 280,
8. c. 14 Jur. 255), Barker Y. Smark (3 Deat <14). Orme v lire ughio n,
(10 Ding 533), Dart, V. & P. Fry on Sp. Pcrf, 25.

ESvsEX, V. C.,-! tliink <lic agreemnît lis prolvei, but it would
bc siiiiqfttctory, tlîough flot ucce.sr>', to sec the bond given by tie
plaiti<tt, ilichl issu3t bu iii the derendasnt'.i custody. Tite bill
ouglit not in bc ciitertnisicd in its prcsent shape, but tlie plaiîititff
inny have Icare te amgend. 1 thilnk tho phIiuntiff should pay tho
the Cests up to tie prcsent line, andti lmt tlic bill shild bo dis.
rnissel ais to Nliratil rith coats. Tite cause to stand over with
tbese directions.

This is stibject to the <upstion% of w~iver b>' the plaintiff bring-
ing lus act ion nt Inr. N1>y imupressionî is ngainst tlie waiver ntid
in faver of the plçduitfr. Thse case of Orme v . Jiroughion, is tlie
case of tho administrator of a purchaser suitsg for langages, nnd it
%vas <bore beld it Ymruld batr other actions or suits, but quivre, could
hoe here site for specific performance ? ',%r. Fry' also Mtates, diait
ivben a plaintilî bas pToceeded at Ian' and rccovercd tiamages for
thie breach of tlie contract, bc cannot afterwarits sue ln equit>' for
rpecific performance. Sainier v Ferguson, is the case of a sur-
geon iggrceing liet to practice in a certain place under a penalty of
£600 Tite plaintiff broaglit bis action and rccovcred £600 as
liquidated dnmnges ani signeil judgment, and it n'es dicte lieid
th)it aftcr the verdict giving liquidated damgages for the brench cf
<ho agreement, <he contract n'as at an end, and that equity couil
flot interfère. In Barker v. Smark, the plaintiff n'as compellcd <o
clcct ; but per' M. R. «"The plaintiff nill net bc prejudiced for if
lie fîsil la one rcmedy, ho saay resort tu the other. I tbink thec
objct<ion shouid flot pretisil.

C-ENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

To THtE EnIToits 0F TUE LAWv JOURNAL.

Consolidated S!atita-2linicipal Laic.
Township of Rainhani, Mlarci 9, 1800.

GENxrxz~,-The foliowing questions hein- of general in-
terest, an.,wers to the saute in the next issue of your valuable
journal, aro respeetfully requested b>' the subseriber.

let Are the Consolidated Statistes issued te the dillerent
niunicipalities, intonded by the Government te heein possession
na for the sole use of tIse Beetocf such municipalit>' to whom

tho' tire directed; or are they, on tise ether hand, iatcnded
te bo kept in the office cf the Clerk, for the use of the
niunicipalit>'?

In mny opinion tige werda pastcd.la nci volume (" Tie pro-
perty nnd for the use cf tho office,") would indicate that tho
latter is the proper place for thein, but otîr Reeve takes a
différent vieow, on te groutnd that they are directedl te him,
and 1 arn aware that; such is the view takcn ia soma other
miunicipalities. Wliat is your opinion ?

2nd. Cati n caudidatz (at a municipal election) be proposedl
and seconded, after one heur bas elapsed freont the tinte of
opening the poil, aud tvould tho ciection cf such a candidate
be 'ealid?

1 ami, genîtlemen, yours tru]>',
Toiw.Nsisir CLERE, Rain7iam.

[I. The Recteocf a Township bas no more riglît te the Con-
soiidated Statutes issucd for tlie use of tise Township, than ho
bas te the chairs -ntd tabiles in the Cierk's office.

2. The Statute is, we think, director>', not imperative. The
Roturning Officer rnay (net 8hall) close tho eletion ia one

heur aftcr commecing the sanie, if within that tine ne more
candidantes are proposed, &c. If, notwihstanding the expira-
tian of tise heur, hoe keop the poli open, and shortl>' aflcrwards
roceive a second candidate, ivhich candidate is elected, wve
appreltend bis ciectien, if net impeached on ether grounds,
ivould hob iii-Es L. J.]

To vîîc EîsîvORS Os TIIE UPMRe CÂNAsSA LAvr JOUnNA.L.

Gr.NTLFIr.sN,-I bc- Icare te subMit tho folbosving question
for your consideration, trusting, that you may ho ploased t.,
give yeair opinion la the next issue cf the Journal.

A. and B. are tv judgnient creditors, and D. is a mort-
gagee. A%. registers in tho llegistry Office a certificate of judg-
incat, on -lth Janunry, 1859. D. registers la the sanie office,
bis nior<gage, on the 5tIi Januar>', 1859, nd B. places a writ cf
fl.fa. against lands in tho Sheriff's bauds, cf the saine count>',
on the 7tls January cf the saine year. A. aftervards follo,.s
%vith a fi fa, lands aise, and bands 1< te tigo saine Shieriff,
ou the 15th of Januar>', 1859. On the 2Oth of January, 1860,
the Shierif offers for sale the preperty mentiened ia D.'s mort-
gage, under BA' execution, being the first la bis bsands. B.
thinking te secure hiniself, purchases nt a sunt whichi pays tho
tv exccutions, and tise Slieriff retaras thisn satisfsed. Quoi'>,
Docs thoenicrtgago heid gond, and Nvhat of A.>s certificate?

27th March, 1850. W.

[We can net do more <han refer oar correspondent te tIse
article on the Law cf Registered Judgmntots, la the number cf
the Lato Journal for last Septemnber. Correspondenta must
uuderstsnd <bat ve do not intend to givus specifio nnswers tei
questions on generai law, uniess aur answers will bo usefuil
te car renders generally. So fat ns the case put by aur coi-
respoadent, W. is concerned, few beyond hiniseif ire think
wculd feel machi interestcd in the resait cf bis inquiry.-
Ens. L. J-1

TO THE EDITORS OF THE L.%w Jou.-NA:.

MufinicipalLaoAssne1MraeeLcneDiqZ/-
cationi.

Beamsvilie, 'March 9th, 1860.
A question has arisen la oui' Municinality as te tlie legality

cf tho assessntent of certain Mortgages, and 1 uni dcsired b>'
our Council tei enquire cf you,-Is a Mortgage givon b>' A. te
B. tei secare the payntcnt cf mono>' berrowed assessable: or,
la other votas, if A. berrows mono>' of B. and gives B. a Mort.
gage, oaa B be assessedl fer tho amnouat the Mortgage cails fer.

And further, are persons holding a Shop License for the sale
cf Spiriteus Liquors b>' the gallon or quart, having obtaine'!
that License under tise By-lan's cf tho Municiprtlity, disquali-
fied frein holding a scat in tise Council.

Yoar's trul>',
ROWLY KILBORý,.

1. It is expressi>' provided by tise Aissessment Act <bat " Se
niuch of the per£onal property of any persan as is scured b>'

LAW JOURNAL.1860.]
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a ilnorcgil.c upuil land, or is dlue ta Amuîl on1 fteCuuit (if the sale silence of scriptore î,n ilatity ltgmmîrs of iuîîerest but not or' vitali
of landi, the fee or freeliuld of w~hicit il; vcsttd i n h iio,' ,ha e c atnet u itiml.Ud î i eoî iapaa
lie exempt fronît taîxatiuîCon ul Stat. U. C., p). tYiI, s. 9J sîib. t îsaya u igî 'y "c lt jr t gie

chtfroi the ziletce tif Scit.~un these and sitoilar points
s. 153). Tl'îe reàsoit is obvions. Theo laînd i rated ait its ful ail imîîms fel that th Chishtian Clitirclîes have a larger
value, and the niorîgagor r'iys taxes ui)of it a,, if itot, at ail charter of frîedant titan iii otir locaîl and ecelesiastical differ-
mîrt-t-e. Ifti nr""eaawr bic apytxso Ces imagine, and promises ait n(% vcry dit3tant day ta

t .ln, as regards th atîtaîtot (if the itt'rt'V'C, wvauld bc rettrn to lus sutiljeet. An article on -F.rmi and Ctola)ir" wvo
Utc i nidreconmindi ltl ta the piituspler andt the artist. '[hle roi-

doîîhiy ratcd, anîd titis is not itîtemdeti by the Legislatître. lînvers ouî W'esley %v-ut fintiii W'esleyat Nletitodisni" rnuch
2. 'l'lere is no deci4ii on on titis point. Ouir i mpression is, usci I i jforîti in.

thiat a person holding sucli a licetiso wvotld bce disqtnaiified to
lmold a scat in the Concil froili which or under %vlticli lie hoIdý TilrE }CIECTIC MAGAZINE, Aî'niî.,, 1860. New York: W. Il.
lus liceeo. le woutld, w-e imaagine, cuaite fîtlly %vitlîîn thte W'ltcîcveî we receive a number of titis weiconie mtagaizine,
nimschieif intongeti to ho proecnted by thte Act (Cutl. Stat. U. I wc at once tîîrn ta tîte mntîlilmeî In t nîtitîber tur

CP. 5-l6, S. 73). A prii ive have a --$;)d likeness tof tîte late Lord Malzii;y, andi
___________________________________ _____________ a ttst striking likeness af Longf'ellow tîte paet. lIme cînibel-

R E V 1E W lisimmetutsamre ai ttost attractiv-e féature. Fotr îvorks oUf art tlîey
______________________ annot hc burpas.-ed. and the Editor îisuiliy, miages ta ntako

Titik LnîttFt CA,.NADAt REP'ORTS: Editor.q, 'M4nsieurs LeLcevre IttoOt acceptable selectiuns. Th lett er pîress is, as usual,
aniAgers; I>-inter, Augustin Cote, Qoeee. retatdiursig

Xinumer tira of tht'se Reports is received. It c(tntfins the GOI,îE*. L.IDy's BýooK AI'aîî., 1860. Louis A. Godey, PhIila-
reports tif six decitied cases in the courts oU Lawer Canada, deiltîia.
ail of vîticli are important. One ( llie Qîa'ee' v. St Loitis et al) 'lie engrzivtngs i n "«Godoy" have flot aniy tite menit oU
is imipartatnt it Upper Caîtad.î. It determines tîtat a share- bcing beiautifii, but instructive. The "« Lady's Book" q ua
halder tri au tnctirîmurat cipmyidrte rcmSaîsiniî-ers:tl f.îvourite witlt ladies, anti so vell it ay ho. For

meittioneil, cattnot comîtuit iarceny frain the cirnpanty nor ILe tltîy \,cars its Editors have laboredl ta make it ivortiiv of
guilty of obcaiîmirq iLs nîuney unider false pretences. ilueir patrontage, andi in titis tiîey have succeedeti in a mailket

degre. And notîvitlîstandinig its great suceess, nua exertion
MItE AT.AMITC MONTtII .Y. Boston ; Tich-nor and Ficelds. is spareti ta sectire a contintîance otf tîtat public support vrltici,

April iitiier received. Silice titis yoittng butrizing Mag.a- lis been so hionestiy acquireti. Ternis, tèir ane cupy, -3 pier
zince lias heen placed i der time cantrulI of Tteknor & Ficîde, the anniu.
%vell kmtown Buson publislters, itlias coîttinueti gradîtally t,î
gain iii publie favor. WVe look upon it as one of tAie best 'Vil UNITED STATES INSCRANCE GANZETTE. Edited and pub-
.'Magazines of tue age, auîd ivitîtîut question the mnost able lisieti by G. L. Cornie.
Magazine pubislmed ait titis contintent. Unustial abilîty is The nuniber fir March is rceited, and its the first reeived
displayed in its cvery departnct. And te reader is lead for severai inantlhs. We are always gladl ta sec tito Insuratico
frit gravo ta gay in a maîtîer as agrecable as instructive. Gazette. IL is a niost industrious compilation of iiîcts and
The nutaher nnw befure tis openis %iîthit n article on tito Lawts statistics bearing ait a topie about whlich nît, oaiy undor-

of Ilcauty, wliîciî, tîtougît not elabarate, is learned, and char- iriters but lavr refurîtiers andi legisiators are mach caneneti.
acterizeti by a display of îîîîîchî thuught, and is evidently tîte ---

resait uf deep reflection. 'lic loyers of pltîlosophly ivili fot APPOI TST FFC ,&C
failtLu ttî.ke titis article t simjcL of study. -P ONT E T TO____ OFFICE,____&C.

l i E l a x -ç o .,ç Q t l T .i i V c v Y u r k - L e an a r d S c o t t & C o . %IaM N 1 1 T ' . o l t y o einO tm m . E j i e e b e
The eumîrterty xiîiîciir foir J.îîia,rr couitaliîs tc foîîoilîii City f

article., 1. 'llie Three Colonties of Autr.lia t 2. Catt CtIOEI
Spinning Machines lai tltuir inventons ; 31. China and te IMIEtY <.iD I.i t) .0if Ass..i%*o Coroner for the onyitt- 1 a

wnr ; .r ie 11titian Walil ; 53. Riteigiieus 11ev irais ; 6. Luei teféd)*dî 5/.
aitt Wîîks tf Corjie; 7.Refani Sîtettes.An esay A I.iV '% VYATT, t- I'o an Agosociaio Coroner for the Çoîînty of Otro-im

qiiartcrly is hccoiic aL tost formidable document. IL iS o XOALF PUBLIws,*nC.
loînger the expressitîti tif saine crattescent thulîîgits but ait1 JANTES Il A%*VEY. of St Tttom.i. llirroicr-at 1.1w, ta bc a Notary t'îlt for
elaborate andietaîun îittiiiî un te ,uI.ject ini land. Cp- Ctid, -tu.IctltM 3rii Maleh, tfO.

Ilitzt ahive taentiîined on ctuttan %pinning machines is a lits- l7t A..St)ri IV.if Ilîttrîtîi. 1ii'nîe.ttw e&Nir 'Lî o

tory ai cotttîn -pitining machines andi t1iir invenors. That, GKoImUE îUO FFtttîuz,;«30. of Ferguz, ta b La Notary P'ublic for IUper
oit tlîc religionis rcv ils i3 ait ateîipt ta deal %viti a difftcoit citd.iaet it Mt,1SO
anti extraortiary Maliect anti ao coneerniutg ivltici tîtere.is - ___________ .

rncît tlivrqitv cf opinion. The conclusion or tîto iriter Ï8, T O C OR R ES PO NDOE N T
tit the rivlsare productive of gooti andî mach to ho en-
cotîrageti. A Piim' Coi r.z CLrmm-AYoTnr.r Lvr STvir.\t-hn ou, lsmmistra-Prm

tir-s>tcra ;i'~.vsTi.% -. astrrîîme Divison C.oîrto"
litENanTt BaTîsi RnvrAr Xci Yîîk: Lnnar, ~ Tî,,tuott PCLr.r.K or ltttiiiW.Ie Lr îoRtis-Undcr "C(encral Carres.

& cgi. The emmtilten f or orre'pordent -t5îîloct-r"1 tg notoimch a CoMnIuni.
VThe qmarterly ittinther (if titis alîle bunt erratie revicir, -Ai -uion .* înoorlvIeee o¶s i-r:1ton a c ent g-utîratliton.

tai sdc t. amr Io1* t,îo mimcis a. I *',r,- tousmial, aiouiiîs %ît4 îniîcm tut intere>t-nîmcti ti gninsay- ,î.î., oai f,.t ,mî-i orIm,.uli-ttifmi-cr.;onin ',ii

imi:li to 181m1tattlii 0cl tu, thtink alboitt. Iii iLt ligere t.; a I Ii..m 1,- - I llet gio. Çr ae ., love f rusl iiuo *îolit on li,- ra.. tAledft Ilte
very -mtgalar coutraieution ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~lii, li.q* i iec i Eiitie e-is -Iltt ýnrltittyle nt- tittI tvii ,i crin

ver' s tii lr ctîtn ututat hiaîlil Ai Silesce .f crit ire mi&i. v Ii v. %%a3 }1it 3aeid.rà-cd note' Lut.tiiot judment -
,%vîmricn tîte %vriter caitinctt iithit tticît cmipltsis about the I.is L. .


